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Features 

Sizzling Summer Styles 
X cut it. curl it. crimp it. crop it. do what you have to do to make your 'do cool when it', hot. 

DOING THE 'DO 

Hair salons close to campus: 

• COlt Cutters. 
105 E. College St.. 
338-1147 

• The Hair Quarters, 
215 Iowa Ave .• 
354-4662 

• The Headliners, 
207 N. Linn St.. 
338-5022 

• Iowa Hair Cutting Co .• 
210 S. Clinton St.. 
337-3493 

• JCPenney CD Inc .• 
Old Capitol Mall. 
338-6475 

• KSC Dellgns & Tan Spa, 
214 S. Dubuque St.. 
338-5204 

• King Stingray's, 
128~ E. Washington St.. 
'351-7012 

• Michael Tlch_ntz Salon. 
330 S. Clinton St.. 
337-3015 

• Red's World Too, 
24'k S. Clinton St.. 
338-4965 

• Regis Hairstylists. 
Old Capitol Mall. 
338-3555 

• Younkers, 
Old Capitol Mall. 
337-2232 

Dietrich Delrieu·§Chulze!The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City resident Nikk Kame describes the design Mall Sunday afternoon. Kame commented, lilt 
and construction of his hair style in the Pedestrian keeps me cool and I like it." 

CUT LOOSE! 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

What's In: 
• Dreadlocks 
• Caeser cut, a cropped haircut that 
resembles the style sported by the 
emperor of Rome 
• shag cut (like the women on "Friends") 
• Anything short to keep you cool 

From barely there to lottsa hair 

~It took a long time to grow 
Out, and I'm not just gonna let 
~ go." t Iowa City resident, Nathan 
fle"lck, on why he won't cut 
off his dreads 
• 

'9 bought a wig just in case." 
QI junior Christine Ingaldson, 
Qn if she doesn't like her do 
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Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Well, almost. 
"There's not much to my hair," 

said Lea. "I'm going bald. I didn't 
Culture abounds in Iowa City, have much ofa choice." 

and so do cool hairstyles. And if None the less, Lea still likes the 
you're looking for some ideas for look. 
that next hair appointment, I?ok Kame, however, was a little 
no further than the Pedestnan more innovative . He shaved his 
Mall. . head, but left a bright blue tuft of 

You'll find every kind of person hair 
and pe~sonal hai~style.in the "I'just wanted a new look," he 
Pedestnan Mall, With hairstyles said "It keeps me cool and I like 
ranging from shaved heads to keep 't"' 
cool ~or the summer to dreadlocks I 'Kame said he had a friend do 
t:hat Ju~t look cool. .. the 'do and is planning to grow his 
~avmg .these dreadlocks IS kind hair out and then dye it black. 

of like ha~g a .dead cat s~pled t:o Employees at the Iowa Hair 
your head, said Iowa CI~y. resl- C tt' g Co . 210 S. Clinton St. 
dent Kareem Bunton, who IS in the ~ m, . . ' 

ftryi to d'd h th r said the Caeser cut, which IS a 
process 0 ng . eCI ewe e closely cropped 
to grow out hiS haircut that 
dreads or shave d f h h 
them all off. "I want "I got tire 0 aving to resembles t e 
to shave it off, but comb and style it. 50 shtyle sported bY

f ' t t kit ddt e emperor 0 
~o;oan;~ l?:egth~ one ay, I just swppe R?me, is popular 
way it looks. Maybe combing. II WIth males. 
I'll (s have it). It However, the 
depends on how hot Iowa City resident shag cut, inspired 
itis." Kareem Bunton, on by the popular 

I k sitcom "Friends,' 
However, Iowa why he has dread oc s is hot for females . City resident _-.,;,. _______ _ 

Nathan Derrick But while there 
wants to grow his dreads down to are lots of males willing to quit 
his waist. washing or just shave it all off, the 

After that, he said he will shave females opt for a more stylish, yet 
them off. still creative look. 

"I think I'll save it," he said. "It UI junior Christine Ingaldson 
took a long time to grow out, and had her mom chop her hair over 
I'm not just gonna let it go." the Fourth of July weekend and 

Derrick and Bunton said it took dye it black. 
about five years to get their hair to "It used to be layered and was a 
the length and look it is now. little more red: Ingaldson said. 

Both of them styled their hair "But I wanted to keep cool this 
themselves. summer, and I wanted something 

different. So I just went for it." 
"r got tired of having to comb However, Ingaldson is wonder-

and style it," Bunton said. ·So one ing if she actually wants long hair 
day, r just stopped combing." Instead of her chopped crop, but 

On the opposite spectrum of said her problem is easily solved. 
hairstyles, Iowa City residents "I bought a wigJ'ust in case," she 
Nikk Kame and Creston Lea took 

said. "So I'll just grow it out in the 
the plunge and shaved their heads. winter and see how it looke then." 
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"There's not much to my hair." 
Iowa City resident Crllton 

LII, on his head of hair 

"Having these dreadlocks Is 
kind of like having a dead cat 
stapled to your head." 

Iowa City resident (,,"m 
Bunton, on his deadly dreads 
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Summer Computer Classes Start Soonl Call for info. 

The CoDlpUterGuys 
.Q On-site I (n·home TralDing It. 

~ NetworklD, - Novell " othert 1tt.,.1" 
Q Data Backup Stnlce UPll'ades 

We now sell new and used computers 
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Nation & World 

Associated Press 

The Space Shuttle Columbia kicks up smoke after touching down 
on Kennedy Space Cenler's Runway 33 Sunday morning, ending the 
Iongesl mission to date at 1 7 days. 

com par d to leaks in Columbia's 
rocket boo'tete - -No. 1 on our I, ndao" aaid Ronald Dittemore, a 
ahutUe manag r. 

Hot gal I eped into joints of 
both olid-(u I rocket boosters 
during liftoff on June 20, possibly 
becaulle of a new adhesive. 

"We didn't feel threatened. 
But again, until we 
understand it, the program 
doesn't plan on flying 
again. " 

Terence Henricks, 
Columbia commander 

Shuttle managers hope to 
deeide thi. week whether to 
replac the boosters on Atlanti8 
and delay ita July 31 launch to the 
Ru ian Ip ce atation Mir until 
mid or late August. 

American astronaut Shannon 
Lucid could remain on Mir sn 

month if booster repairs are 
orc! red he'. been living on the 
tatioo inee Marth. 

Henricks said Columbia's crew 
was notified about the leak as soon 
as it was discovered last week. 

"We didn't feel threatened," he 
said. "But again, until we under
stand it, the program doesn't plan 
on flying again." 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration officials have not 
yet discussed the problem with 
their Russian counterparts, Ditte
more said. One option would be to 
bring Lucid back in a Russian 
Soyuz spacecraft. 

During the shuttle's long 
descent toward Cape Canaveral, 
the astronauts broadcast the first 
live views of what a shuttle land
ing looks like from the cockpit. 

The Camera - smaller than a 
TV remote control - bounced 
around because of the bumpy ride, 
pointing at clouds out the window 
and then swinging to show Hen
ricks and co· pilot Kevin Kregel at 
the controls. 

Thick clouds filled the camera 
view until Columbia was near the 
space center. Then the runway 
popped into sight and Henricks 
lined up the shuttle with the cen
ter line and smoothly brought the 
craft down at 8:37 a.m. 

Apt. 8, Was charged with driving while 
revoked at the corner of Keokuk Street 
and Highway 6 on July 5 at 8:40 p.m. 

Jan c. Stanley, 52, Knoxville, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while intoxi· 
cated in the 100 block of Iowa Avenue 
on July 5 at 11 :22 p.m. 

John M. Tentinger, 23, 1912 Hannah 
Jo Court. was charged with discharging 
fireworks at 1912 Hannah Jo Court on 
July 5 at 10: 10 p.m. 

Robert J. Booth, 19, 1402 Yewell St., 
was charged with operating while intoxi· 
cated at the corner of Bowery and 
Dodge streets on July 6 at 12:38 a.m. 

Casey J. Bourke, 22, Ames, was 
charged With operating while into.icated 
at the corner of Market and Clinton 
streelS on July 6 atl :24 a.m. 

Juaquin R. Orosco, 25, 414 S. 
Dubuque St., was charged with assault 
causing injUry at One-Eyed Jake's, 18·20 
5 O,nton St., on July 6 at 12:11 a.m. 

Jose Duenas, 21 , 2401 Highway 6 
E Apt. 2011, was charged with fifth
degree th ft at Econofoods, 1987 Broad· 
way, on July 6 at 3 :20 a.m. 

O~vld A. Clore, 49, address unknown, 
wa charged With public intoxication at 
331 N. Gilbert 51. on July 6 at 10:38 
p.m. 

lavene E. Milrtin Jr., 34, 24 Caroline 
Court, w charged with possession of a 
~l'dule I controlled substance and pub
hc intoxication at 1910 Gilbert Sl. on July 
7 at 12:41 a.m. 

J-.ny S. Ronnfeld, 20, 210 E. Dav
!lport St. , Apt. 1, waS charged with 

keeping a disorderly house at 210 E. 
Davenport St., Apt. 1, on July 7 at 1 :19 
.m 

I'" N. LItNI 
337·1112 

CAlt"'OUT 
AVAlUltL. 2......., ......... 

$2.51 

Senate set to vote on minimum ... wage bill · 
Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate is 
poised to vote at last on a mini
mum·wage increase, but there's no 
guarantee that will end partisan 
gridlock over the election-year 
issue. 

Before lawmakers left town for 
their Fourth of July recess, Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott and 
Minority Leader Tom Daschle 
broke a long stalemate by agreeing 
to start debate today and vote 
Thesday. 

But an amendment crafted by 
conservative Republicans could 
leave the Senate still hung up in 
the partisan hammerlock that held 
it before Lott, R·Miss., and 
Daschle, D-S.D., cut their deal. 

Meanwhile, the House is plan
ning to take up two spending bills 
- one financing Congress itself 
and a second covering the depart
ments of Labor and Health and 
Human Services. It already has 
passed seven of the 13 spending 
bills for fiscal 1997. If time per
mits, the House also will turn to 
legislation aimed at discouraging 
same· sex marriages. 

And both chambers will convene 
in a joint meeting Wednesday to 
hear an address from newly elected 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu. 

President Clinton has threat
ened to veto the minimum-wage 
legislation if the chairperson of the 
Senate Small Business Committee, 
Christopher Bond, R-Mo., succeeds 
in attaching an amendment 
exempting employees of companies 
with less than $500,000 in gross 
receipts. 

In a letter to congressional lead
ers, Clinton said the provision 
would exempt two-thirds of Ameri
can businesses and branded it a 
"poison pill.· 

"Don't be fooled. It's a cruel shell 
game," Labor Secretary Robert 
Reich told the National Press Club. 
"This is their response to the invis
ible workers of America: 'Here's 90 
cents - unless you're among the 
excluded millions.' • 

Republican conservatives dis
missed Clinton's threat and said 
Bond's amendment was needed to 
shield small businesses from the 
job-killing effects of what amounts 

Eryca L. Duwa, 20, Riverside, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
and possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at the corner of linn and 
Washington streets on July 7 at 1 :54 a.m. 

Reid A. McDonald, 27, 927 Dover St., 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated in the 2400 block of Muscatine 
Avenue on July 7 at 2:14 a.m. 

Carol L. Seger, 42, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
and possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance at the corner of Dubuque 
Street and Park Road on July 7 at 1 :42 
a.m. 

to a 20 percent increase in their 
labor costs. 

"He can call it a poison pill. He 
can call it anything he wants. My 
guess is he will sign it if it gets to 
his desk," said Senate Majority 
Whip Don Nickles, R·Okla. 

The minimum-wage bill, cleared 
281-144 by the House on May 23, 
provides a two-step increase -
from $4.25 to $4.75 immediately 
and then, on July 1, 1997, to $5.15. 
It's paired with a package of tax 
breaks, mostly for business. 

Bond's amendment also would 
delay the effective date of the 
increases by six months - to Jan. 
1, 1997 and Jan. 1, 1998. He would 
double the period during which 
businesses could pay a training 
wage to 180 days from 90 days in 
the House version. &ld he would 
permit the training wage, which 
would be less than the minimum 
wage, for workers of all ages, not 
just for workers younger than 20. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., plans to olTer 
an amendment that would shorten 
the training wage period to 30 days 
and strike a provision in the House 

"He can call it a poison pill. 
He can call it anything he 
wants. My guess is he will 
sign it if it gets to his desk." 

Senate Majority Whip Don 
Nickles, R.-Okla., on 
Clinton signing the bill 

bill excluding workers who earn 
tips. . . 

The Senate tax·break package, 
intended to soften the blow to busi
nesses of the wage raise, is more 
generous than the House's -
roughly $11 billion over eight years 
compared with $7 billion. 

Both bills liberalize equipment 
write-offs for small businesses and 
offer them a new type of simple 
pension plan. The bills would tem
porarily reinstate several expired 
tax breaks, including the exemp
tion for employer'paid tuition. 

The Senate bill also allows cou
ples to make tax·deductible contri
butions of up to $4,000 a year to 
Individual Retirement Accounts 
even if one spouse does not work 

Jason M. King, 21,411 E. Davenport 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated in the 10 block of South 
Gilbert Street on July 7 at 2:42 a.m. 

Karie A. Gilson, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with public intoxication and 
fifth·degree criminal mischief at 182 
Westside Drive on July 7 at 3:38 a.m. 

Milo L. Calvert, 72, address unknown, 
was charged with trespassing and public 
intoxication at Tuck's Place, 210 N. Linn 
St., on July 7 at 1 :36 a.m. 

Compiled by Jenn Snyder 

MinimumW~ 
DebIIe for an NUl! lie In the 

mIIIimum W¥ besIns in the SenaIe 
today and wII be ¥DIed on Tuesday. 

If passed: 
• an increase from $4.2510 $4.75 

wiU be implemented Immediately. 
• minimum watt wIIlhen be railed 

10 $S.15 on July 1, 1997, 
The biD cleared the House 281-144 ' . 

on May 23, 

outside the home. The current lim
it for such couples is $2,250. 

After the Senate disposes of the ' 
tax-cut and minimum-wage bill, it 
will turn to separate GOP legisla· 
tion known as the TEAM Act. It 
relaxes the rules governing the ere- : 
ation of worker-management 
groups outside of collective bar
gaining. Democrats are counting 
on Clinton to veto it. 

Any Senate minimum-wage bill 
would have to be reconciled with 
the House version. If the fmal bill 
arrives on Clinton's desk in accept
able form, then Democrats would 
allow the Senate to consider 
House·passed legislation reducing 
the gasoline tax by 4.3 cents per 
gallon through December. GOP 
presidential candidate Bob Dole 
proposed the temporary rollback 
before leaving the Senate to cam· , 
paign fuji time. 

However, Nickles is threatening 
to block House and Senate negotia
tors from meeting on the minimum 
wage unless a separate standoff is 
resolved over legislation guaran
teeing workers who leave their jobs 
continued access to health insur
ance, even if they have health 
problems. 

"Personally, I can't see us going 
to conference on minimum wage 
unless we have a conference on the _ 
health bill. It's a question of priori~ 
ties," Nickles said. 

('ALENDAR "" .,', i . 11/......... "',. : ,.,If,...l:. 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Parks & Recreation Sum

mer Camp will meet in Meeting Room A , 
of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St., at 9 :20 a.m. 

• Iowa City Clerk's Office will spon
sor a census worker recruitment in the 
lobby of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. linn St. , at 10 a.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library will spon· 
sor Toddler Story Time with Nancy in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn St., at 10:30 a.m. and 
"lowA·Mazing! Hear Me Read Club" in 
the children's room of the library from 7· 
8 p.m. 

GO NORTH 

AND STAY COOL 
River Street. Park Road • North Dubuque Steet· 

Governor Street. North Dodge • Whiting Avenue • Court Street 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 25 years of Service to the Iowa City Communityl 
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Vie • olnts ~ He can call it a poison pill. He can call it anything he 
.. wants. My guess is he will sign it if it gets to his desk. 

Senate Majority Whip Don Nickels, on Clinton signing the minimum-wag bill 

Bikers, . walkers, and 
automobiles 

• The variety 0/ modes 0/ traffic and the animosity it spurns 
between the people reflects a need/or bike lanes in Iowa City. 

I t's amazing anyone in Iowa City is alive at the end of the day. Ifit 
isn't Budweiser-filled testosterone junkies in the Pedestrian Mall 
at 1:30 a.m. or Pentacrest preachers condemning college students 

to hell, it's the bicyclist-pedestrian-automobile war giving people grief. 
"pedestrian" is placed symbolically in the middle. These are the 

common enemies of bicyclists and automobile drivers. (The list is also 
in pecking order: Cars hate pedestrians; pedestrians hate bicyclista. 
Of course, cars hate bicyclista, too.) 

It is partly the pedestrian's fault for running into busy intersections 
/l.s if the VI Hospitals and Clinics has discovered the eure for mortali
ty. It is partly impatience, as well. No driver likes to wait for someone 
to cross the street, especially someone going four miles per hour. 
Impatience geta out of control when drivers ignore the fact that pedes
trians have the right of way when the walk signal is lit. Bicyclists are 
ignorant of the rules they must follow. 

Yes, bicyclists need to stop at stop signs and red lights. No. they 
cannot turn left on red. It is illegal to ride on sidewalks and rude to 
zip by an unwarned pedestrian at 20 miles per hour. 

Bicyclista aren't the ultimate evil, though; they are victims, as well. 
Automobile drivers cringe when they see bicyclists riding on the side 
of city streeta. Bicyclists cringe when the street is so busy they are 
forced to ride on sidewalks with slovenly pedestrians. 

This city needs bicycle lanes, especially in the downtown and cam
pus area. First of all, the lanes would increase awareness of traffic 
rules for bicyclists. Given their own lanes, bicyclista would be forced to 
consider themselves part of traffic. Stop signs and signals could be 
placed near the !anes for bicycles. Ames, where Iowa State University 
is located, has lanes like this now and they work well with the campus 
environment. 

Secondly, the bike lanes would decrease the chances of bicyclists 
being hit by automobiles. It is dangerous for riders when streeta are 
busy and almost impossible to maneuver safely around another bike. 
Also, bicyclists would no longer need to ride on sidewalks, giving the 
"pedestrian lane" back to its rightful owners. Having bike lanes may 
encourage current nonriders to take up riding. 

It would also be useful to require bicyclista to learn the traffic rules 
to which they must adhere. It is not fair to expect compliance when 
the rules may never have been taught in the first place. Pedestrians 
could also be taught when they have the right of way and when they 
do not. These rules could be taught either through the public schools 
or when bikes are registered. Pamphlets could be handed out when 
IDs and driver's licenses are renewed. 

Iowa City is not New York or Chicago, and it shouldn't have to feel 
like it is. The streets can be made safer with bike lanes and education. 
Unless accidental deaths are appealing, why not? 

!Carrie Higgins is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 
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Young Dole supporters 

To the Editor: 
l am writing this letter in response 

to your article titled "Poll: Clinton 
popular among young voters" (01, 
July 2) . As vice chairperson of the 
College Republicans on campus, I 
can safely say that your generaliza
tions made about the club and their 
stances were not accurate. 

No. 1, MANY young people sup
port Bob Dole and DO get enthusias
tic about his race for the presidency. 
June 27-30, over 300 college-aged 
Republicans from all over the nation 
met in Washington, D.C., to rally 
their support for Bob Dole. Your arti
cle published more of the inaccurate 
stereotypes found in most liberal 
media. 

I support Bob Dole because he is a 
man of character. I believe in less 
federal control and returning power 
to the states. I believe in welfare 
reform. I believe that the government 
has taken enough of our money, and 
that taxes should be lowered. Bob 

Lightfoot's recipe is 
thin and watery 

To the Editor: 
Last week, Todd Versteegh 

endorsed Jim Ross Lightfoot for the 
U.S. Senate and claimed Lightfoot 
would bring 'common sense" and "a 
proven record" to that institution (01, 
June 27, "Bon voyage, Harkin?"). An 
inspection of his record in the House 
of Representatives, however, leads 
one to the opposite conclusion. 

Lightfoot, while taking large 
amounts of money from the tobacco 
lobby, has stated that cigarettes are as 
safe as chicken soup. Rather than 
keeping our streets a little safer, he 
has voted against banning assault 
weapons. At a time when Americans 
are trying to balance the nation's 
budget, he has supported giving the 
Pentagon billions of dollars more 
than it even had requested from 

Dole stands right along with these 
sentiments, and that is why I am sup
porting him. Contrary to the Ol's sto
ry, Bob Dole is thinking about me 
and the future of my country. 

Since Bill Clinton has been presi
dent, I have heard nothing but lies. 
Bill Clinton said he was for welfare 
reform, but vetoed the bill coming 
out of congress. Bill Clinton said he 
was for cutting taxes, but then votes 
for 'a HUGE tax increase to the mid
dle class. Every time I turn on the TV, 
I hear how successful the Brady law 
has been under Clinton's presidency, 
'Over 86,000 people have been reg
istered." But why hasn't Clinton told 
us that out of 86,000 people, only 
FOUR have been charged and con
victed? 

I can assu re that the U I College 
Republicans support Bob Dole, and 
we will be watching and reading to 
ensure that no more fallacies are 
printed about the club and conserva
tives in general. 

Heather Honnold 
UI junior and vice chairperson 

of UI College Republicans 

Congress. Do Lightfoot's positions 
really make sense? Clearly not. 

Lightfoot has not written any 
major, ground-breaking legislation 
during his tenure in the House. In 
fact, all he's known for is bouncing 
checks at the House bank. Sen. Tom 
Harkin, on the other hand, has writ
ten and sponsored widely acclaimed 
and important pieces of legislation, 
such as the Americans with Disabili
ties Act and the Fair Pay Act. Light
foot's 'proven record" leaves much 
to be desired. 

Do Iowans want someone who 
votes with Newt Gingrich 93 percent 
of the time (as Lightfoot has done) to 
represent us in the Senate? If we 
want a senator with real common 
sense and a true proven record of 
fairness and compassion, we should 
send Tom Harkin back to the Senate 
this November. 

Neil Martin ' 
UI senior 
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Sign right here, Councilor Kubby 
Have you ever been to a Iowa City City 

Council meeting? If not, you are in the 
majority of Iowa City residents, which 

until recently included me. I have to admit I 
didn't know the first thing about city govern
ment. I was pretty sure we had one, but I 
hadn't the faintest clue who was on it, what 
they did or even where they did it. Many people 
will call me an apathetic, uninformed garden 
slug, but hey, it's not my fault that MTV doesn't 
cover the meetings. 

Still, in theory I have always been a fan of 
government. There is something noble about 
the concept of men and women acting together 

Hmm ... it looks like I've managed to 
stumble onto a real debate at the city 
council meeting. The rights of proper
tyowners vs. the authority of the city. 

to govern themselves in a civilized, democratic 
manner. There is no higher privilege than the 
right of every person to participate in this deci
sion-making process. It's just when you factor 
in the human equation that things get a little 
silly. 

It had been awhile since I'd had a good laugh, 
so last week I finally attended a city council 
meeting. I showed up for the Tuesday meeting 
at exactly 7 p.m. so I wouldn't miss a single 
word of our council in action. Five hours later, I 
emerged from the meeting with a new under
standing of city government: It's wordy. Howev
er there were a few mildly entertaining 
moments, and I did manage to get Councilor 
Karen Kubby's autograph. 

The first thing I learned at the meeting is the 
city is going to raise parking rates on all of the 
downtown meters. This rate increase will take 

Clint 
McCord 

effect before the masses return to campus in the 
fall. The councilors reasoned that delaying the 
increase until after the students return d 
would cause bad feelings. Nice thought, but the 
bad feelings are directed more at the fact that 
there hasn't been an open parking space on 
campus since Iowa's last Rose Bowl appearance. 

The most interesting point of bu ine had to 
do with the Iowa City Historic Preservation 
Commission's nomination of 37 local properti 
as historic landmarks. [f the council vatu to 
accept these nominations, the buildings would 
be protected from destruction or inappropriate 
alteration by the property owners. 

Commission Chairper80n Douglas Ruslell 
told me all of the buildings are historically lig· 
nificant, and deserve to be here 100 yean from 
now for future residents to enjoy, which mad 
sense to me. Apparently there is only one owner 
of the 37 who objects to his building being d -
ignated as a landmark, local developer Bruce 
Glasgow. 

When J called Glasgow to get hi. side of th 
story, he told me this: "This is just a littl bit 
more bureaucracy by the city, and I'm against 
it. Who cares what I do to my own bUilding?" 

Hmm ... it looks like I've managed to 8tumble 
onto a real debate at the city council mHting. 
The rights of property ownen vs. the authority 
of the city. This is interesting stuff. 

Brue Gh.8iOW he. a point. He bought the 
buildini and now own. It; It II hi. prolXlrly. 
Propertyown 1'1 h v I n lly h d th riiht 1.0 
do what th y wish with lh r bu Idln . Thla 
i8 a corner.tone of our nomic ,y tem, and 
without it, w 11, w wouldn't h v much of an 
economic .y.tem. But thl miaht I .pec:ial 
ca . 

Kubby POinted out at th m tina th t eVell 
though th. build n ar privately own 4, 
th y hay publ c trPCta he I rI ht Jowa City 
ia old and hiatoric, and th r I f" t public \ 
interest in pr I rvinl itl herlt 'I, Ol .. ,ow 
knew tha wh n h bou,ht th buildln,. H alto 
knowl the city council doe hive th pow r, 
with I m~orlty voll, to pro ct hll bulldin. 
over hl. obJect1 n. H knoWi it, but h d n't 

m to like il 
What w n It a way to b Ian th inter· 

e.ta of ev ryone. The public Ihould have the 
right to vi w 200-y r-old landmar without 
neon liiUI on them. and th own I'll ahould be 
able to chanp I light bulb in th r own bullcblll 
without a commit A warnin, label OIl 

potential landmark. mi ht work, am thin, 
like: BUYER BEWARE - THl BUILDING 1 
SUBJECT TO PONTAN OU L AKS, 
CREAKS AND R ZONINC BY THE CITY 
COUNClL. 

1m 
busy ... 

Smooth talkers: America's most popular po 

There is nothing quite like an election year 
in America. 
Incumbent President Bill Clinton i8 not 

enjoying the best of times. He has prosecutors 
on his tail over Whitewater, a sexual harass
ment lawsuit waiting in the Supreme Court's 
wings and a wife who can't stop making all the 
wrong kinds of news. 

Democrats have a hard time knowing how to 
respond. They are beginning to detect an unsa
vory aroma in the vicinity of their president, 
but are so thrilled to have taken the Oval Office 
back that nose plugs may be an attractive cop
ing mechanism to get them through to Election 
Day. 

Republicans, meanwhile, are doing their best 
to rally around Bob Dole. It would help if Dole 
could absorb even a bit of the energy of those 
rallying around him, but he seems to have a 
nonstick surface in this regard . Dole is alao 
gathering troubles of his own. In the past week, 
he has undergone a barrage of flak over com-

What astounds me, an unabashed lib
eral, is that I now regard Dole with 
more sympathy than Clinton. 

ments he made in an interview with Katie 
Courie. He came out of the encounter with no 
control over the spin and now stands accused of 
calling C. Everett Koop a flake and being mean 
to Couric. Koop may be medicine's Captain 
Kangaroo, but he's also widely admired. And to 
pick on Katie Couric Is to commit public rela
tions suicide. She's the Doria Day of the news 
media, and a man of Dole'll age should have 
thoroughly grasped the implications of that. 

These are the two princes between whom 
America must choose. 

Kim 
Painter 

READERS SAY: Do you ever attend city council meeting or follow city 
"Not at all, Because I'm tran
sient and I'm not sure how 
much longer I'm going to be 
living here: 
Rut,,1 erlnt 
Iowa City resident 

"No. I'm (rom llilnoi I'm not 
regist red vat!'r her . I'm kind of 
dl need (rom poll • 
Laton Johnton 
UI Junior 

-
--IowaC 
with'IJ 

Tricli Mu I 
The 0 ily lowiln 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Iowa City invaded 
with 'ID4' fever 

Trida Mu I 

D~rktl ~1r1eu·SchutztfThe Daily Iowan 

D y," which opened Wednetday at the Englert The
AI r Id nt w Itlng up to an hour and a half. 

The Oily Iowan 

"Poopl f, I the need to see 'lnde
pend nc Day' right away, which I 
don't und r.tand, because it's not 
Ilke a concert where there is only 
onf p rformance, but mUltiple 
• how." 

Shera" laid "ID4" ill a crowd 
pleuer because it i8 80 entertainm,. 

"They come and .tond in line 
becauae you've touched a nerve," 
h laid . "Something happens to 
all of UI ... who get involved in 
th carnival atmosphere of what 
popcorn movies are. Thia is a 
movie that P.T. Barnum would 
have approved 0(." 

Englert employee Leah Young 
.aid for ev ry .howing of "ID4" 
th lh aur refunds five to 10 tick
eta becaulle of the expected long 
.ait and undesirable eats. 

While waiting tables at The 

",t's right up there with the 
bigg [pictures of all 
time ,. 

Tom Sherak, executive 
vic presid nt of 20th 
Century Fox 

Brown Botl.le, 115 E. Washington 
t ., Thunday, employee Sarah 

Flock said he overheard people 
ravin, about the film. After 
tandinf in the long lines twice, 

Flock uid ahe finally got her 
hand on two tickets. 

"( liked it a lot, although there 
• re a fe ch y special effects 
partl: Flock .aid. "It wall made 

II, but IQm parts made me ill 
u _ Ii th million. of people that 

eli d in ew York and Los Ange
I ." 

K. I, Hubbard , an Iowa City 
.... id nt who IIW lh film twice, 
IBid "ID." Wal worth the long 
walt - both time . 

-I've I n an the blockbusters 
'0 far lhia lumme r: Hubbard 

id ".'''e been anticlp lin, this 
ovie. 1 lilted lhi. more than 

'Twilter' and 'Million. (mpo si
b .'. 

- Tit. Allociattd Prtll con· 
tnbu.tm. to tit ... tory. 

News brief 
'Independence Day' 
breaks S.day film record 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
"Independence Day" grossed 
$83 .5 million over the July 
Fourth holiday weekend for 
the beet five-day opening in 
film history, industry sources 
estimated Sunday. 

Buoyed by heavy media cov
erage and strong word of 
mouth, the film out-muscled 
Arnold Schwarzenegger's 
"Eraser" and other summer 
blockbusters and appeared to 
be on track to reach the $100 
million mark with record 
speed. 

The weekend's other debut 
was ·Phenomenon: starring 
John Travolta as a man who 
suddenly gains superintelli
gence and psychic power. It 
opened in third place with a 
five-day gross of $25 million. 
Eddie Murphy's "The Nutty 
Professor" was second with 
$26.5 million over five days. 

"Independence Day" was 
expected to gross $49 million 
from Friday through Sunday 
and $83.5 million for the peri
od from its Wednesday debut . 

The previous five-day mark 
was set hy 1991's "Terminator 
2: Judgment Day," which sold 
$52.3 million worth of tickets. 
The three-day record is held 
by IllI!t year's "Batman Forev
er," which grossed $52.8 mil
lion. 

Fox planned its marketing 
campaign with all the shrewd
ne88 of an inva8ion. Last 
Christmas, long before the 
movie's final cut was ready, 
trailers 8howed spaceships 
casting eclipse-like shadows 
over Washington and blowing 
up the White House. 

A $1 million Super Bowl 
commercial warned: "Enjoy 
the Super Bowl ... It may be 
your last." 

The studio also courted the 
press - an increasingly vital 
form of free publicity - with 
early peeks at some scenes 
and tongue-in-cheek gifts such 
as a dart board with the Earth 
in the bull's eye. 

The movie appeared on the 
covers of Time and Newsweek 
last week. 

Here are the preliminary 
figures of the top 10 movies, 
based on industry estimates of 
ticket 8ales for Wednesday 
through Sunday: 

1. "Independence Day," 20th 
Century Fox, $83.5 million . 

2. "The Nutty Profenor," 
Universal, $26.5 million. 

S. · Phenomenon," Disney, 
$25 million. 

4. -rhe Hunchback of Notre 
Dame," Disney, $14 million. 

5. "Eraser," Warner Bros., 
$13.4 million. 

6. "The Rock," Disney, $8.6 
million. 

7. "Striptease," Columbia, 
$7.5 million. 

8. "Twister," Warner Bros., 
$4.4 million. 

9. "Miuion: Impossible,· 
Paramount, $3.6 million. 

10. -rhe Cable Guy," Colum
bia, $2.7 million. 

Hi . 
1 th details in latest Green Mile 

The problem is, nobody has that 
good of a memory. Edgecombe 
recounts the most minute details, 
something nobody in the real world 
could po sibly do. It is a plot device 
King UJed before in "Delores Clai
borne," and it bill! yet to be without 
problems . The reader must BUS

pend all disbelief in order to accept 

The deeper King gets into 
the plot, the deeper he 
g ts into the details . And 
as the saying goes, "the 
d viI is in the details." It is 
a double-edged sword. On 
th one hand, it makes the 
story come alive. On the 
other, iI's a little hard to 
swallow. 

that an average elderly man (or 
anybody for that matter) can recall 
venla and people (and settings) 

with l uch crystsl accuracy. 
And in the end, that , 88dly, 

d feats th effect King tries to 
achl v . It only worsens as the sto
ry d v lop" Th d per Klng gets 
IDto th plot, the deeper he gets 
into the details. And as the saying 
roes, "the devil is In the details." It 
i. a double·edg d .word. On the 
one hand, It mak I the story come 
allv . On th other, We a little hard 
to Iwallow. 

Ultimately, however, this is 
minor quibbling. Th reader ie 
meant to let the prose carry them 
awey. And with "The Bad Death of 
Edu rd D lacroix," the reader 
tak another cautious step down 
"Th Green Mile" series. 
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Doonesbury Flashbacks BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Doonesbury 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0527 

ACROSS 
I Event for 

Cinderella 
, Father 
• Father 

"Jal -
13 Washlngton's 

successor 
uComposer 

Bart6k 
II Second man to 

set fool on the 
moon I. Soothsayer's 
aid I. Wilh 60·Across. 
author of ' The 
Joy Luck Club" 

to Whitish 
21 Beethoven's 

Third 
2:1 Marathon 
.,Conslder 

2. Covet 
21 Ad lor the 

lovelorn 
32 -- think 50'-
33 Currency in 

Capri 
34 Kind of model 
31 Chinese 

dynasty 
3e Belief 
37 Quick lunch 
3e And others: 

Abbr. 
31 Ruin's partner 
40 Pondered 
41Llkea nag 
43 Also·rans 
.. Eyebrow 

position 
41 Maritime stop 
41 Color a la the 

Grateful Dead 
"Fllmdom's 

Vittorio De -

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE 

so EbeMzer's 
exclamation 

53 Not busy 
54 TV. movies. 

comics. etc. 
57 Shakespearean 

king 
58 Fires 
SlParched 
10 See 19·Across 
" Observe Yom 

Kippur. in a way 
alike 

Superman 's 
vision 

DOWN 

tAli - Of 
Chlldren's 
flcllon 

2 Reunlongoer. 
for short 

3 Slothful 
, Actress Taylor 
I Regal home 
_Confuse 
7 Shave 
'"- my 

brother's 
keeper?" 

,Moore of 
"Ghost" 

&ltl"'*1l 

24 Hollywood's So 42 Kind of humor .. Org. that 
25 March of - 43 Mi ratory Insect shelters s!fays 

nNo.elist 
Wharton 

9 SO Duelist of 1604 
41 Guitar player's II Song from 

Implements PII\cido 

~~"'" .!.~~~;:+!~~ 10 Actor Baldwin 
IU..j:~~~~~~~~~~ It "Two Years 
'" Before the 

27 Submarine 
system 

21 "Collar-

'" Pinball no·no 
47 Brainstorm 
",Panache 

12 Actress Lamarr 
as Bumpkin 
51 Price add·on 

Mast" aulhor 
14 Look down on 
II Like a volatile 

economy 
t71n pieces 

~~~~~~ II - Ipsa 
loquilur 

~~L!:J.!!el!:J.::J 2:1 Cabal 's head 

nCacophony 
30 Transform 
31 City on Ihe Alre 
33 Dogwalker's 

line 
3eArmmuscle 
40 Virtuous 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch· tone phone: 
,·900·420-5656 (75& per minute). 
Annual subscflplions are available for lhe 
besl of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: (800) 762·1665. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 
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Clinton offers more testimony 
Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton sat before video cameras 
again Sunday for another White
water trial, this time testifying in 
the case of two Arkansas bankers 
accused of making political con
tributions with bank funds. 

After attending morning 
church services with daughter 
Chelsea, the president returned 
to the White House for two hours 
and 20 minutes of closed-door 
questioning by attorneys for Her
by Branscum Jr. and Robert Hill 
a'nd cross-examination by prose
cutors. 

Afterward, the Whit~ House 
issued a statement reiterating 
that Clinton is not the first presi
dent to testify in a criminal trial 
and citing U.S. District Judge 
Susan Webber Wright's order 
that officials not discuss Clinton's 
deposition until after it is shown 
in court. 

FIRE 
Continued from Page 1 

Department, Iowa City Fire 
Department and the state fire mar
shal's office will determine a cause 
within the next two weeks, Stim
mel said. 

Neighbors said the resident of 
the trailer has three children who 
were not in the trailer at the time 
of the fire . They said the children 
were with a woman who was at the 
trailer early Saturday morning 

CUTS 
Continued from Page 1 

tals have identified which workers 
will lose their jobs. In Des Moines, 
the 25 layoffs would include six 
nurses, six nursing assistants and 
13 others, spokesperson Dick 
Hodges said. Thirty-five other posi
tions that are now vacant also will 
be eliminated, he said. 

The exact wording and the possi
ble consequences of the plan are 
unclear to most hospital officials 
and employees. 

"Right now, you can hear any 
rumor you want at the hospital," 
VA administrative officer Brandon 

COLEMAN 
Continued from Page 1 

learning that we provide." 
Coleman also faced some opposi

tion concerning the VIHC restruc
turing project, which has eliminat
ed almost 250 jobs. 

"Dealing with hospital issues has 
been a real challenge," Coleman 
said. "Changes are being made, 
and oftentimes change is a tough 
thing to accept, but I have confi
dence in our health-care plans." 

Coleman said her next big plan 
will involve renovations in the 
health sciences. 

"We need better teaching and 
research facilities," she said. "Over 
the next five years, we will work on 
a phased project that will involve 
the demolition of the Steindler 

AIDS 
Continued from Page 1 

fake "AIDS profiteer" money into 
the air. 

According to U.N. figures, 21 
million people are living with HIV, 
90 percent of them in developing 
countries . Every day, 8,500 more 
people - including 1,000 children 
- become infected. 

"What keeps me awake at night, " 
said Piot, "is the growing AIDS 
care gap - especially between the 

"The president has consistently 
stated that he will provide the 
court with whatever information 
he can offer, and today's deposi
tion fulfills that promise," the 
statement said. 

Branscum and Hill are accused 
of reimbursing themselves for 
contributions to political candi
dates - including Clinton in 
1990 when he ran for governor 
and in 1991 when he considered 
seeking the presidency - with 
funds from their Perryville, Ark., 
bank. 

While Clinton is not charged 
with wrongdoing, the White 
House hoped Sunday to minimize 
political damage from his second 
testimony before a federal judge 
in 10 weeks. 

In April, the president testified 
for just over four ·hours in the 
Whitewater trial of Gov. Jim Guy 
Tucker and James and Susan 
McDougal, all of whom were con
victed. 

The president's critics said 

when a call to police was made in 
response to a domestic dispute. 

Teresa LaTulippe said a police 
officer who arrived early on the 
scene moved all of the residents 
out of their homes and to the end 
of the street, away from the trailer. 
However, Linn said there was no 
formal evacuation of the neighbor
ing trailers. 

"If an evacuation was made, it 
was done voluntarily on the part of 
the occupanta," Linn said. 

Ray said. "Some people say the 
cuts are not going to happen; oth
ers think we will be shut down 
entirely. 

"You never know if they're going 
to approve the plan, but even if 
they approve it, you don't know if 
everything in it will happen that 
way," he said. 

Which people are targeted for 
layoff has not been announced yet, 
but the hospital has set up various 
services for people who think they 
may be facing a job loss, Ray said. 

"The hospital has counseling 
places that people can go to," he 
said. "There have been phone num-

Building and the addition of a new 
center for teaching and research." 

A plan to renovate the Engineer
ing Building is also in the works. 

"We want to try to make the 
whole building student-centered,' 
she said. "We plan to add a new 
wing and renovate within the 
existing structure to add more labs 
by faculty offices and classrooms." 

Fred Mims, UI associate men's 
athletic director, said Coleman has 
also been very supportive of the 
athletic department. 

"Her tenure began in Texas with 
the Sun Bowl," Mirna said. "She got 
a great look right away at the kind 
of athletic program we have and 
the kind of support we get through
out the state. She has been very 
clear and firm with her expecta-

developed and developing world." 
India alone now has 3 million 

people infected with HIV, more 
than any other country in the 
world, he noted. 

Unlike in the United States and 
other industrialized nations, where 
AIDS spreads mostly through 
homosexual sex and dirty needles, 
AIDS in poorer countries is largely 
a heterosexual disease. 

Piot, however, said the first hints 

u.s. STUDENTS 
Continued from Page 1 

burg Address. 
The poll raised many questions 

about the quality of students' edu
cation today and the way they are 
taught. 

However Jeffrey Cox, VI history 
professor and head of the history 
department, believes the poll is old 
news compared to the history of 
students' education. 

"Studenta know now as much as 
they did 100 years ago," Cox said. 
"I can't tell whether or not their 
history knowledge has actually 
decreased significantly, but I do 
know those complaints are 
ancient." 

Twenty questions were posed to 
graduating seniors selected at ran
dom from randomly chosen colleges 
and universities . The poll also 
found: 

• 84 percent did not know Harry 
Truman was president when the 
Korean War began. 

• Fewer than 25 percent could 
cite Italy and Japan as Germany's 
two principal allies in World War 
II. 

• 71 percent could not name 
Martin Luther as the founder of 
Protestantism. 

Steven Yussen, dean of the VI 
Collep of Education, said parts of 
the poll don't pose valid questions. 

/< 

"It's irritating to see surveys like 
this presented without any kind of 
valid context that basically have 
the intent to disparage what kids 
know," Yussen said. 

"The survey is sensationalizing 
something that hasn't been digest
ed yet," he said. "It's an unreflec
tive, noncritical look at data that is 
now getting tossed out to the pub
lic, and it does a lot of damage to 
public support and confidence in 
education." 

UI history Professor Shelton 
Stromquist said he was skeptical of 
such surveys because the content 
being discussed is so broad. He 
said the way students interpret 
information should be more 
focused on what facts they know. 
. "It's probably the case that many 
students aren't aware of funda
mental factoids that this survey 
seems to be based on," Stromquist 
said. "But I don't think students 
know any less than they did four
teen years ago when I started 
teaching." 

Cox said the amount of teaching 
and teaching strategies used in hil
tory c1alllrooms have significantly 
chll,nged over the years. 

"History is being taught less and 
leu," Cox laid. "It's being merged 
with social studies now, or offered 
sa an optional cla8s, and sa a result 

Sunday the sight of Clinton testi
fying again over Whitewater 
sends a message to the nation 
that he isn't being honest about 
his involvement. 

"When's Bill Clinton going to 
stand up before the American 
people and tell them the truth?" 
Rep. John Boehner, R-Ohio, 
chairperson of the House Repub
lican Conference, said on CNN's 
"Late Edition." "The public needs 
to be able to trust the president." 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., mem
ber of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee and member of the now
defunct Senate Whitewater Com
mittee, defended Clinton, telling 
CNN the president did not abuse 
his power of office - unlike the 
"direct presidential involvement 
in the abuse of power" of the 
Watergate scandal during the 
Nixon administration. 

"There is nothing to suggest 
that either Bill Clinton or Hillary 
Clinton has done anything 
wrong," Simon said. 

Stimmel said no other occupants 
of the trailer were involved in the 
fire. 

LaTulippe said her children's 
trampoline and bicycles were 
destroyed in the fire. She also said 
her windows, her storage barn and 
much of her personal property con
tained in the trailer suffered 
smoke and fire damage. 

She also said her children did 
not escape the fire unscathed. 

"They haven't been able to keep 

bers passed out for employees to 
call if they need help finding a new 
job and there are special work
shops held that explain how the 
hospital calculates who gets laid 
off. 

"There are many factors to who 
gets laid off,' Ray said. "People try 
to figure out which function they 
think they can do without and then 
things such as seniority may come 
in." 

Regardless of what the cuts may 
look like, Ray said he hopes the 
quality of care at the VA hospital 
will not suffer. 

"We will just have to do our best 

tions and her value of athletics, 
and we're hopeful she will continue 
to be as receptive in the future." 

City leaders have been equally 
impressed with the Coleman's abil
ity to communicate and relate not 
only to the VI, but to the Iowa City 
community as a whole. 

"Since she took office it has been 
a lot better," Iowa City Councilor 
Dean Thornberry said. "There has 
been a lot of open communication, 
and she has worked with the coun
cil very well." 

Coleman is planning to improve 
student facilities across campus, 
with renovations already under 
way on Schaeffer Hall. She also 
plans to renovate and expand the 
Engineering Building, the Art 
Building and the surrounding art 

have appeared showing poorer 
countries can stem the spread of 
the disease through diligent con
dom education campaigns. He not
ed the number of new HIV infec
tions has fallen in both Uganda 
and Tbailand, which have serious 
HIV epidemica. 

Despite what he called "solid 
grounds for hope," Piot said the 
AIDS "epidemic remains huge, 
unstable and mostly invisible.· 

students simply aren't being 
taught." 

Cox and Yussen agreed it's 
important that both the professor 
and the student must be knowl
edgeable as well as enthused about 
what they're teaching or learning 
and realize the importance of histo
ry. 

"You have to convey that what 
you are studying is important," COlt 
said. "But the difficulty is to convey 
the personal reality of such 
abstract concepts like slavery or 
nationalism. You have to realize 
the importance of these subjects 
and not just make them a blur." 

Cox also said teachers' expecta
tions of their students may be 
unreasonable when compared to 
students' variety of knowledge in 
other areas. However, the little 8tu
dents do know about their history 
may hurt them in the future. 

"They'll be 1e88 able to partici
pate in public or political debate,· 
Cox said. "And they won't notice 
the literary illusion to reading, 
which inevitably leadl back to pub
lic discuaaion." 

"If you don't understand where 
you come from and what the event. 
are that have lead up to your mod
ern life, you'lI have a hard time 
undel'8tanding where you're going," 
YUl8en said. 

Mt!1""i'f·Wtf"",1 
Investigators seek clues 
in fatal Delta crash 
Bill Kaczor 
Associated Press 

PENSACOLA, Fla. - Shattered 
pieces of jet engine were gathered 
off an airport runway Sunday, rem
nants of shrapnel that shredded 
part of an airliner's fuselage and 
devastated a vacationing family. 

Investigators had yet to deter
mine why the left engine on a 
Delta Air Lines jet blew apart dur
ing takeoff, whether there was 
some internal problem or whether 
it sucked in a foreign object such 
as a bird, said George Black, a 
member of the National Trans
portation Safety Board. 

Metal pieces flying from the 
engine, mounted on the side of the 
fuselage near the tail, ripped a 
gash about a foot wide and more 
than 4 feet long across the side of 
the plane, killing Anita Saxton, 39, 

food down, ' LaTulippe said . "And 
forget sleeping. I'm sorry it hap
pened, but I've got so much to deal 
with now." 

The fire department reports the 
trailer involved in the fire is a total 
loss and estimates damages at 
between $25,000 and $30,000. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
said the official release of the vic
tim's name will be made by 
Wednesday. There were no injuries 
to any other Hilltop residents. 

to help one another out so that the 
layoffs don't show," he said. "Also, I 
would think that we will be operat
ing like other hospitals have for 
the past 10-15 years by not admit
ting as many people as inpatients 
as we have, and converting more to 
outpatient care." 

More than 2,700 people work at 
Iowa's three veterans hospitals, 
with about 1,200 people employed 
at Iowa City's federally owned and 
operated Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center. 

- The Associated Press con
tributed to this story. 

campus, as well as Seashore Hall . 
Despite the challenges sbe has 

faced since she took over as UI 
president, Coleman is happy with 
the university and its people. 

"I'm very comfortable here, and 
I'm very happy with my decision to 
come to the UI; it feels very much 
like home." 

and her son Nolan, 12, and injur
ing two of her other children. 

Saxton, of Scottville, Mich., had 
been vacationing with thr e of h r 
five children in the Pensacola r . 

The two injured children w r 
discharged from Sacr d H rt HOI
pital on Sunday and joined by th ir 
father, Randy Saxton, who flew to 
Pensacola late Saturday. 

Although dazed and burned, 111-
year-old Derrick Saxton carried hi. 
sister, 9-year-old Sponcer, from the 
plane after the pilot made an 
emergency stop on the runway, 
said their grandfather, William 
Saxton. Spencer had leg and facial 
injuries. 

"Then he wanted to go b ck 
inside to get his moth r nd brolh
er," said William Saxton, who .aid 
he spoke with Derrick by t lephon 
BOOn after the accident from hi' 
home at Pentwater, Mich . "He 
seems all right now, sa much a. he 
can be after this." 

Five of the other 142 pa88engel'l 
aboard the jetliner also w re 
injured, but only one remained 
hospitalized Sunday, listed in criti
cal condition after surg ry for II 

broken leg. None of th five crew 
members were hurt. 

Delta officials said Sunday there 
was no connection between the 
accident and deep cost-cuttinr th l 
haB pruned about 12,000 job from 
the Atlanta-based carrl r .inte 
1994. 

Delta has had four engin -di.
abling incidents since April , 
according to NTSB recordl, Tht 
Tampa 'IlibuM reported unday. 

No one Will hurt in any of th 
case . Two ofthem involved to 
airliners, the sam mod I involved 
in Saturday'S accident. 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER 

Indiana. 

GOLF 

U.S. Senior Open 
BEACHWOOD. Ohio (IIP) - Final score •• money 

winnings and retliion 10 par Sunday oIlhe $1 .2 mil· 
lion U.S. Senior Open on Ihe 6.765·yard. par· 72 
unterbury Golf Club COur .. (a·amateurl : 
Dave Slockton,J212 ,50070·67·67·73_ 277 · 11 
Hale Irwin,S125,OOO 72·71·69·67 - 279 ·9 
Ray rloyd,S79,801 70·73-69·66 - 280 ·8 
Gr.ham Mmh,S55,61869·74 ·70-69 - 282 ·6 
Tony Jacklln.S42,481 74-66·70·72 - 284 ·4 
JIY SIRcl.S42,481 72-69-71 ·72 - 284 ·4 
Bob Ch.~ ... $35.86' 66·72-73·74 - 285 ·3 
B.SummerhaY'.$30.5397J.69·74·70 - 286 ·2 
John 8brd,$)O,5)9 74·67·72· 73 - 286 ·2 
WaltMorgan,S30.5)973·71.72-70 - 286 ·2 
l .. ollokl,526,286 74·71 · 72·70 _ 267 ·1 

Well.rn Open 
L[MONT, III . (IIPI- Final !Co,e., money wlOnin(l'l 

. nd relallon to par Sunday oIlhe S2 million Moto,oIa 
Wellern Open on the 7,On'yard , par· 72 No. 4 
Course al the Cog Hill GoII ard Country Club: 
S~ Strlcker.S)60.00065-69-67-69 - 270 ·18 
BlllyAndrilde.SI76,00069·71-69-69 - 276 ·10 
Jay Don8Iake.S176,00067-67·73-71 - 276 · 10 
Jim Gallagher.578.75074.jj8.70·67 _ 279 ·9 
Glen Day 578.750 70·71-69-69 - 279 ·9 
Mike Brisky,S78,750 74·67·68·70 _ 279 ·9 
Craig P."y,S78,750 69-69·70·71 _ 279 ·9 
II llay 5"'111,$54,000 71-70-69·70 - 2110 ·8 
lust,n Leonard,S54,OOO6!1-67·72-72 - 280 -8 
SIeve Elkington,S54.OOO70·72-67·71 _ 280 ·8 
Mati< BrooKs,S54,ooo 68·70·70·72 - 280 ·8 
Lee,.nzen,$54,ooo 67·66·71 ·74 - 280 ·8 

'.ml. Firr lrGA 
TOLEDO, Ohic (IIP) - Score., earnings and rela · 

licn to par Sunday aner the Onal round 01 the LPGII's 
$575,000 Jamie Fa" Kroger Classic, played on the 
6.319·yard, par· 71 Highland Meadow. GoII dub 
course: 
Joan Pllcock.S86,250 68-66·70 - 204 ·9 
Marlanne Morris,S53,52869-68-66 - 205 ·8 
uITin Ni~matl<,S31 ';45 66·74-66 - 206 ·7 
Milli Edge.S31 ,H5 69·70·67 - 206 ·7 
Nand IIOwen.S)1,)45 67·71·68 - 206 ·7 
KIlt MOna~an,518,662 75-67-66 - 208 ·5 
Beth 0",et.518,662 69-68·71 - 208 ·5 
DoUN! Pepper,S14,322 71 ·71·67 _ 209 .• 
T,.cy Ha"""',$14,322 13-64·72 - 209 .• 

WIMBLEDON 

WIMBLEDON, Englard (liP) - RellJlts 01 Ihe S9.7 
million WImbledon Ie""is championship': 
MfII 
Slnglft 
Championship' 

Richard Krajicek, Nethe~and., del MaIIYai Wash· 
'reton. PonIe Ved,. Beach. Fla .. 6·). 6-4, 6·3, 

Doubl .. 
Champlooship 

Todd Woodbridge and Mati< Woodloroe, Australia 
11 1. del Byron BI.a.. Zimbabwe. ard Gr.nt Connell, 
uNdo 01, 4-6. 6·1.6·) . 6·2 _n 
Slnglts 
Chlmplooship 

Steffi eral (1), Germany, del. A .. n\Ja Sanchez llie· 
0<00 (4), Spain, 6·) , 7·5. 

Doublts 
Hfllillnol. 
~1Ih McGnth, Mldlard, Mich., ard Larlsl Nol· 

lord, La~ (4), del. Gigi Fernandez, Aspen, Colo., 
.rd NiUsN Zve.eva, Bebru. (21, 6-4, Hi, 11·9. 

Manlna Hlngl •• Switzerland, and Helena Sukova 
(8). Czech Republic, def. Eliubeth Smylie, Austr.III. 
ard l inda WIld 1151, Hawlhom Wood., III ., 6'4, H . 
604 

Ch.mpioNhlp 
Manlna Hlng;" Switzerland, and Helena Sukova, 

Czech RepublIC (8). lead Meredith McGrath , Mid· 
lord, Mtth .. ard Larisa Neilard, latvia (41, 5-7, 7·5, 
4·1 

lays 
Slnclet 
CI\.mploo.hlp 

\/bd'mir Vohchkov, 8ela",., del. (von Ljublcic. 
000111, 3-6. 6·2, 6-3 

Doublts 
Ooamplooshlp 

Oan",l. Brace .. h. ~"y . • rd locelyn Robichaud. 
u .. da , def D.mlen Roberts and We.'.y White
house, South Alnca. 6-2, 6·4. 

Girts 
Sln&l" 
OoomJ>lon.hlp 

llmel .. Maur6nO, F .. nce, del. Maria Serna. Spain, 
H 6·3, 604 

ARENA FOOTBALL 

American Conference 
Cont,.1 Division W L Pd. I'f PI. 
low. 8 2 .800 479 430 
MJ",.uI;ee 7 ).100 501 )89 
St. Lou. 6 4 .600 509 4-47 
Memphis 0 10 .000 273 482 
Wtltti'll OMsion W L Pet. I'f PI. 
An.toN 10 1 .909 608 S02 
..... heom 8 3 .727 470 365 
San Jose 5 6 .455 432 423 
MIMtfOU 2 8 .200 318 540 

National Conference 
(uI .... Division W L Pet. P' PA 
Albany 7 3 .700 615 421 
Char10tte 4 7 .364 457 518 
Connocticut 2 8 .200 381 471 
SouIMm OMsion w L Pd. " PI. 
Tampa !lay 9 1 .900 483 )34 
~ando 5 5 .500 446 450 
flond,a 4 6 400 423 399 
T"", 0 10 .000 279 503 

Frid.or,' Cam .. 
51 ou~ .4, Charlone 41 
MonnetoU 44. Connocticllt 40 

Sal.rday. Cam .. 
Iowa &6. M'lwaukee 64 
Tlmp.a !lay 39. nonda 36 
AIb.Iny 53, Orbrdo 41 

Fridrr" Ca ..... 
Meml'h .t MIlwaukee 
Monnttota at Orlando 

PRIME TIME 
Continued from Page 10 

. tart to finish," said GPIIS' Willie 

Guy, who made good on all five of 
his shots Sunday. 

Future Hawkeye Ricky Davis 

acored 26, while UN!'s 'lbny Brus 

added 24 to lead GP/IS. Guy 

Rucker sat out the second half, 

but scored 14 in the first . 

First National Bank, which haB 

atruggl d with Andre Woolridge 

out of the lineup, kept chipping 
away at GPIIS in the second half, 

but couldn't get within eeven 

point3. 

'1'h y kept coming back,· Davis 

8 Id. " I think we were alitUe tired 

and worn out toward the end, but 

quarterfinall and 1991 champion 

Michael Stich In the fourth round. 

On this day. It wa n't necessary. 
It wal th first Wimbledon final 

b tween two uneeeded playere, 

and Krll,jicek, 24, became the only 

un. eded champion belide Boris 
B cller in 1985, The bUllne .. of 

beinr unleaded, thoulh, deHrves 
an a,teriek, Krll,jlook came into the 

tournament ranked No . 18, and 

got pUlhed out of the leedinrs 

becaUH of his palt fallu.res here. 

"I thln1t nen year I might get a 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDING, 
AMEIICAN LEAGUE 
(OS1 Division W L Pet GI Ll0 
NewYotit 52 )3 .612 z-7-3 
Baltimore 46 39 .541 6 z-6-4 
Toronto 38 49 .4)7 15 J.7 
Boston 36 49 .424 16 5·5 
DetlOil 27 61 .307 26 ~ H 
Centrll Divl.ion W L Pet GI L10 
Oovelard 52 )5 .598 5·5 
Chicago 50 37 .575 2 l·5·5 
Milwaukee 43 43 .500 19~ l ·5·5 
Minnesota 41 45 .477 5·5 
Kansas City 38 50 .432 14~ 5·5 
Wost Division W L Pet CI L10 
Texas 51 36 .586 4·6 
Seanle 46 )9 .541 4 l-604 
ulilornla 43 45 .489 8~ 3·7 
Oakland 43 45 .489 8~ l ·7·) 

z·firsf. game w.lS J win 
AMERICAN lIAGUE 
Sundar" cam .. 

Oeveland 6, Chicago 1 
DellOit 9, Toronto 0 
Milwaukee 4, New Yo,k I 
Calilomia 9, Oakland 4 
Texa.6, Seanlo 3 
Kansas C~ 6, Minnesota 2 
Boston 7, altlmore 5 

Monday" Ca ..... 
':l,mes lCheduled 

Tu ay. CarM 
AlI·S.ar Game at Pl>lladelphia, 7:30 p.m. 

Wedn .. d,y" Came. 
No games !Cheduled 

TOUR DE FRANCE 

VAL D'ISERE France (liP) - R .. ults Sunday 01 the 
e!shth stage of the Tour de france - an lB.9·mlle 
time tria l Irom Bourg·St. Maurice to Val d'l..,e with 
rider, country, te .. m, and the winner's time: 

" Vevgeny Be'lln, Russia, Cewiss, 51 minutes, S3 
seconds. 

2. Bjarne Riis, Denmark, Tel.kom, 35 ,econd. 
behird. 

3. Abrilham Olano, Spain. Mapel, 4) . 
4. Tony Rominger, SWitzerland. Mapei, 1 :01. 
5. Miguel Indurain, Spain, Banesto, 1:01 . 

Overall Siandings 
\lilt., eight stog .. ) 

1. Berlin. 41 :)9:46. 
2. Riis, 43 seconds behind. 
3. Olano, 45, 
4. Rominger, 1 :08. 
5. Ullrich, 1:37. 
6, Lunenberger, 2:)5. 
7. Vlrenquo, 3:56. 
8. Dulaux. 4:07. 
9. Piety Ugrumov, RUllia. Roslotlo, 4:25. 
10. Fernando Escartin, Spain, Kelme.4:50. 
I 1. Indurilin, 4:53. 
12. Zulle, 5:06. 
13. Garmendia, 6:59. 
14. ~eblanc, 7:27. 
15. So Hamburger, Denmark, TVM, 7:39. 

BASEBALL BOX SCORES 

CUBS 7, REDS 6,13 innings 
CINCINNATI CHICAGO 

abrhbl ab r h bi 
LHrris lb 4 0 2 0 McRae cI 5 0 o 0 
EIIPrez lb 2 0 0 0 Srdbrg 2b 7 I 2 I 
Latitin !is 6 0 I 0 Grace lb 5 3 3 0 
RSrdrs rI 6 0 0 0 Sosarl 6 I I I 
Anthny II 3 0 0 0 Gn .. lez II 4 I 3 3 
CGdwn II 2 0 I 0 LOnez 3b 4 000 
eoavis d 5 2 2 0 Wndell P 0 000 
Tbnsee c 3 2 2 2 Shmprt 11 ) 011 
Shawp 00 0 0 SeMi.c 4 021 
Smiley P o 0 0 0 Hbbardc I 000 
Servoc~ o 0 0 0 JHrndl IS 3 o 1 0 
HoWl! ph 1 1 1 I Huston ph I 000 
LeSmth P 00 0 0 Sturlle p I 000 
8urba P 1 0 0 0 nmaco I' I 000 
1Ruffin p I 0 0 0 Myers P 0 000 
Boone 2b 5 1 4 1 anvlle ph 1 o 0 0 
Brnson )b 5 0 I I 8nnOd p 0 o 0 0 
50lkeld I' 2 0 0 0 Bullett ph 1 o 0 0 
JOIiver c 2 0 0 0 TAdms p 0 o 0 0 

8Pttrsn P 0 o 0 0 
Mgdan 3b 3 I 2 0 

Talal, 48 614 5 TaI.1s 50 715 7 

NA TIONA!. lIAGU( 
Slr .. k Home Awoy Eo.t Division W L rrt GI Ll0 Struk Home Away 

L05I I 30·15 22-18 1Itl.nt.1 54 )) .621 5·5 Won 2 )3·17 21·16 
L05I I 26·19 20-20 Montreal 49 38 .56) 5 Hi Won I 28·18 21·20 
Lost I 19·22 19·27 New YOO 41 46 .471 13 l·5·5 Lott 1 22·18 19·28 

Won I 22·19 14·)0 Florid;o 40 47 .460 14 l·)·7 Won I 26·17 14030 
Won I 16·27 11 ·34 Pl>iladelphia 37 49 .430 16~ l-604 Lott 1 20·21 17·28 

Sln:ak Home Away Central DMsion W L rrt GI LtO Stmk Home AWly 
Won I 27·17 25·18 St Louis 46 41 .529 8·2 Lott I 2)·16 2J.25 
L05I I 27·15 23·22 Houston 47 42 .528 7·3 Lott 2 23·18 24-14 

Won I 21·19 22·24 Cincinnati )9 43 .476 4~ l·5·5 Lost 2 19·20 20·2) 
Lost 2 22·24 19·21 Chicago 41 46 .471 5 4-6 Won 2 25·21 16·25 

Won 2 17·26 21-24 Pittsbul' 39 48 .448 7 J.7 Won I 18·27 21·21 
Sln:ok Hom. Away West Division W l Pd GI Ll0 Stn:ak Home Away 

Won 1 32·15 19·21 50n Diego 48 41 .539 l·8·2 Won 5 25·25 2)·16 
L05I 1 2)·21 2)·18 Los~'es 47 42 .528 I 6·4 Lost I 25·18 22·24 

Won I 27·17 16·28 Coloo 42 44 .488 4), l-4-6 Won I 27·15 15·29 
L05I 1 19·22 24·23 50n Francisco 38 48 .442 8% 2·8 Lost 5 20,2) 18-25 

z~me was a win 
NAT! LEAGUE 
Sun~Gam .. 

Pit '1h 8, St. Louis 2 
AUanla 9. Houston I 
Mont",aI4 , New Yorl< ) 
florida 7, Pl>iladelphi. 4, 10 iooi"(l'l 
ChiGogo 7, Cincinnati 6, 13 innings 
Colorado 3, Los Angele. 0 
50n Diego 10, San Francisco) 

Monday'. Cam .. 
Nof.,me. !Cheduled 

Tu .. ay" Cam. 
AIi·Star Came at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday" Ca"... 
No games lCheduled 

IP H R ER II SO 
Chicago 
lIfernandez L.8·5 
Sirotka 

6. 10 5 5 I 3 
% 00000 
f, 2 I I I 0 
100000 

Simas 
Darwin 
Clewl.nd 
Ogea W,4 ·1 
Asmchr 5,1 
WP-IIFemandez. 

I I I 6 
o 0 0 4 

Umpires-Home, O'Nora; First, Merrill; Second, 
Scott; Third, Clark. 
T-2:40. A-42,343 [42,865). 

PIRATES 8, CARDINALS 2 
ST. LOUIS PITTSBUIGH 

abrhbi .brhbl 
4010CG,cla2b 52)0 
3 a 0 a Martin If 4 2 3 I 
I 0 a 0 K,ns 1 b 4 2 2 2 
2 0 0 0 Mercedrl 4 I I I 
3 0 0 0 Hay .. 3b 3 1 I 3 
1 0 0 0 Wehner 3b I 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Kngerycf 4 0 2 I 
3 I 1 0 IBeli 55 4 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 Oslkc 4 0 0 0 

Eckersley 
PittJbu'8h 
Miceli 
Lieber W,2·2 
Plesac 
Cordova 
I'II-Sh.aller. 

100001 

4 2 I 1 I 4 
3 2 1 I 1 2 
100002 
100000 

ROYALS 8, TWINS 2 
kANSAS CITY MINNESOTA 

Oflrmn2b 
TGdwncf 
Paqne II 
Ld<hrt 2b 
llitiello dh 
KYns lb 
Tuoer rf 
Damon rl 
llarda )b 
MCI~nec 
OHwrd SS 

Ibrhbl abrhbi 
4110 Knblch2b 4120 
4 2 2 4 Beck., II 3 I 0 0 
2 0 0 0 Coomer lb I 0 0 0 
I 0 I I Molitordh ) 0 ) I 
4 0 0 0 Slhvlc lb 3 0 I I 
3 1 2 ) Hcknt!rl 1 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 OHlln.3b 3 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 GMync 3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 Wlbeckph 1 0 I 0 
4 2 2 0 Rboule\rf 4 0 I 0 
3 2 I 0 Lawtond 4 0 0 0 

Meares ss 4 0 0 0 
Totals 34 8 9 8 Total. 34 210 2 
!(ansa. Coty 320 IlOO 3110 - 8 
Minnesota 101 000 IlOO - 2 

aayton ss 
Lnklrd d 
Mejia cf 
Gantll 
BJrdn rI 
Sweney ph 
Mabty lb 
Caeni 3b 
Parrett p 
Eclusly P 
Shaffer c 
Alicea 2b 
Morgan p 
TJMtwp 
BelI3b 
Totals 

o 0 0 0 Miceli p I 0 0 0 
3 I 1 0 Lleberp 2 ' 0 0 0 
2012P1esacp 0000 
100000arkph 1000 
OOOOCrdovap 0000 
I 0 0 0 

28 2 4 2 Tot.l, 

E-M.ares (101 . DP-Kan .. , City 2, Minnesota 1. 
LOB-Kansas City), Minne.ota 8. 2B-Olf.rman 
(171, TCoodwin (9), Lockhart (201, Mada~ane (I n, 
Molitor 2 (21) . 3B-TCoodwin (3), Knoblauch (91. 
HR-KYoung (4). SO-TCoodwin (381. CS-Madar· , 
lane (21. • 

IP H I El IB SO 
K.ansas City 

37 814 8 

Belcher W,7-4 7 7 2 2 3 
Jacome 1% 3 0 0 0 
11.1.,. ~ OOOO 

St. lDuls 1101 010 000 - 2 
Pittsb.rgh 300 050 IJ())( - 8 
DP-SI. Loui. 1, Pitl>burgh 1. LOO-Sl Louis 3, Pitts· 
burgh 5. 2B-Glett, (Ill , Martin (17), Kingery (6). 
3B-Sheal(er (2), eGa",,, (31, Hay.. (21, Kinsery (2). 
HR-Kins (211. 5-Morpn. SF-Alicea. 

Minnesota ... 

St. Loul. 
Morpn L,2·3 
TJMathews 
Pallett 

IP H I ER 81 SO 

4'. 12 8 8 0 
1 ~ 1 0 0 0 

I I 0 0 0 

AldredL,H 67774 2 
Cuardado ~ 1 I I 0 0 
Trombley 1 ~ I 0 0 0 0 
Steven, 100001 
Aldred pitched to 2 batters in the 7th, Belcher 
pitched to 1 bane, in the 8th. 
WP-Aldred. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

u 

Cincinnati 020 2110 1102 IlOO 0 - 6 
Chic.go 200 1101 012 IlOO 1 - 7 CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pJeaSfJ check 
One out when winnins run scored. /'hem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
OP- ChiGogo 3. LOB-Cincinnati 6, Chicago 16. until you know what you will receive in return, It is impossible 

21!-8ranson (8), Grace (22), Gonzalez 2 (19), Ser·I,~'~~'~~s~t~~F.~=;:~ai~.~~t~~;"iesf=~.s~'h==::"rnit~~~~Fo=d. VOl' (12). HR-Taubensee (5), How.rd ()) . SO- ,v. " a requ -. 

~~,2St~~~ . Gonzalel (3). CS-LHarris ()I . S- 'I~~~~~===~~~~~~===;I HELP WANTED IP H I ER BB so 
'1750 _y pos$Ibie mllillng aurcir· 
culars. For info ca11301-3Q6-1207. 
135.0001 YR. INCOME potential. 

Cindn"~ 
Salkeld 5~ 4 3 3 4 4 
Shaw 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 2 
Smiley ~ 2 I I 0 0 
SeNlce !, 0 0 0 0 I 
leSml1h I 4 2 2 1 1 
Burba 2 2 0 0 0 2 
JRuffon L,1·) 1'1 3 I I ) 2 
Chicago 
Te!emaco 3 6 4 4 I 4 
Myers I 0 0 0 0 I 
Bottenfield 3 2 0 0 0 I 
TAdams 1\ 3 2 2 1 0 
BPalte""" ), 0 0 0 0 I 
Wendell ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
SturtzeW,I-O 4 3 0 0 0 3 
T elemaco pitched to 3 balten in Ihe 4th. 
HBP-'!r Burba (McRae). WP-Salkeld 2, JRuffin. 
PO-JOIlver. 
Umplr~s-Home, Froe~mi~ .first, Rippley; Sec· 
ond, H,rschbeck, M. ; Third, Ihams, C .. 
T-4 :16. A-36.352 ~38,765). 

INDIANS 6, WHITE SOX 1 
CHICAGO CUVEIANO 

.brhbi ab r h bl 
Ph"hps If 4 0 0 0 Lohond 5 1 1 0 
D.1Mtnzd 4 0 0 0 VizquellS 4 4 4 0 
fThms lb 4 0 I 0 Thome3b ) o 1 2 
Mouton II 00 0 0 Belle II ) 100 
8al_dh 4 0 2 0 MRmrl rf 4 o ) ) 
Trtbull rI 4 0 0 0 Murraydh 4 o I I 
Vntura 3b 4 1 2 I Saerp 2b 4 010 
Krkvce c 3 0 1 0 SAlmr c 4 o 0 0 
Drhm 2b 2 0 0 0 Espnza lb 4 o I 0 
CulllenlS ) 0 0 0 
Total. 32 I & I Totlls 35 &12 6 

Chiclr.: 010 IlOO IlOO - 1 
an •• nd 102010 :10>0 - 6 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.·Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque 51. 0 Iowa City 
3191337 ·2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choles Sines 1973" 
WARNIII8: 

offill 
Free Prellnancy Tilling 
ConIIdenIIll eou .... llng 

Reading books. Toll Free f 

l-eot:Hl9lHl778 Ext. R-0644 for ~st· 
Ings. ~ 

'40,Il001 YR. INCOME polont,.,. 
Hom. Typl'tsl PC userl, Toll Fr.. , 
1-8OO-ll98-977B Ext. T -6644 for Ii.t· , 
Ings. 

... DGI HOUR PLUS 
Short term - great monoyl Apart· 
,,*,1-119 potIahlt9 carpet c1ean
Ing. My 29 tllrougI1 August 9. Hours 
vary from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. Work l 
wltIIll. people on a crew. Apply: 414 
E. Market, 9 am.-12 noon Mol'. 

ABOVE AVERAGE • 
W. need MSUOC .. S minded peopI. • 
lor oxpIoaive growth. 354--4731. 

AIRLINES "OW HIHINtJ.. uom.StlC 
& International ltaft _I Fll{;1t at· 
I.ndantl. ticket agonl •. ""tva· 
tionlsts, ground crew ... moJe. Exce6-
I.nt tr8llel benofrtsl Cau 1·206-971· 
3690 txt.L564 I 1. 
APAAnlEHT cleaning atarIIng 
.Ally 25 & My 31 Ihrough August 9. _ 
Looking for cIopendabIe h'-In!; 
PfOIlIt. S10 per hour. CII 364-2233. T 

ATTINTION: lB years and older. , 
I'm looking for a 1UIt-time 1_ nann) 
for my baby. CII 339-73tO. 
AnN. COMPUTER SCIENCE! EN- ~ 
GINEERING STUDENTSI Dlgllal " 
Oata Rosourt ... Inc. I, looking for • 
junior or _lor lludtnt for a It.il-limf , 
summer. part-time school _ pool
tlon In volving technical alf*'tl ot I 
docIJmtrlt ...-.IrIg ond data manlp-

E-DaMartinez (11. OP-Chicago 1. LOB-Chicago 
5, Cleveland 7. 2B-Katitovoce (I l l, MRamirez ~201. ~~~~=====ii 
EspinolJ (3). HR-Ventura (191. SB-Vizquel2 (20). II 

Ind SUppGrt 
No appointment necessary 

I ullUon. Send your re,ume to Jim 
Thomann, Dloffa' Oat. Resource. 
Inc. W118 011<_ Hal. Iowl City. 
IA 52242. 
CLUIiNO pnon netdad to _ • 
~v.t. hom ... apartmonta. and 01· 
Ileo •. Full tlmo I. part tlma hours 
8llaI_. No axperitnc:8 netdad. WI 
will train . Starting wa\lf $6.00. No 
phOne calIS pIeaM.1jlIlIy In potIOI\" 
Lincoln Real Eltata 12t8 Highland 
Court. Iowa City. • 

whenever they would close in, we 

kept coming back with more." 

Val Barnes made five 3-pointers 

to lead Firat National with 24, 
Tony Rose and Charles LeDoux 

added 22 and 20, respectively. 

The other early game also saw a 

season-opener avenged . Fitz

patrick's defeated Lepic-Kroeger 

Realtors/Active Endeavors, 91-85. 
Kenyon Murray scored 22 and 

pulled down 14 rebounds to lead 

Fitzpatrick's, Seth Madole and 

Troy Wash pun added 20 and 18, 
respectively. 

Jefr Hrubes and Brandon 

Welsch combined for 50 pointa to 
lead the losing squad. 

seed,' Knijicek I8ld with a wry smile. 
At Wimbledon, Krajicek had 

been belt known for hlB ill-advised 

remark In 1992 that "SO percent of 

the top 100 women are lazy, fat 
pigs" who shouldn't be allowed on 

Centre Court, 

He apologized for that self

described "stupid statement,· but 

followed it with another indiacre
lion, 

"What) meant to 8ay, actually, 
is only 76 percent," he said, "A lot 
of women are overweight." 

M( II l' j II.J , lI j 

T & \'J 7;il 1 I,: II 

1"11 r', 3,11 1 1),11 I 

f It ~,)I I 'J:]l11 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Nationl fastllllrQWlng anvillJrlmen1ll 
compeny looking for til,.. tocaI sal .. 
repo. 354--4731 . 

COLLEGE STUDIHT8 
Train now for I good job during your ~ 
achool _ . _ detailing. Daytm. I 

ond a-olng houri aval_. Ptt1ec1 
for eItan cut hard worIctr. Gr .. t pey 

ili~iiid~;;;;~~~;;;:1 ond ccnditionl. All training and m_ . 
rial. suppli..t. Cd ~\loI. 1_ • 
",,".ond phona number. , 

'Vruii:iffiffir-jCOIIAL DAY CAli! otnltr. PIli- , 
.'IpIlCtationsl V tim. lsalllant ItIdItr 1·5:3Op.m. 
~, ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1-1' Friday. Sua par !loW, Ex- ~ 

~~~~~~~=-i I Dtrttnce pN\IITld bill not NqUIred. To btaIn August 5. I«It'/ In peIIOI1 
.IIAy If 1-3p.m. BOB 1311 A .... (In till • 
CorIIvIt IHed IAaIoocIIaI CIudI). 

CIIUI8I SHIPS HIRiNG- T'- tht , 
world whit timing an "ctlltnI In- I 
com. In til. C .... Ship I. UnO-TOIl' , 
Indultty. StlloOlI & lu"·tlm •• m- .
pIoym.nl avallabl •. No ."" nec .. · ~ 
lIlY. For Inlo. can 1-~71-3650 .xt. C5&118. ' 

DIIIICT CAM IT AFP 
I polltlonl. ov.nlngl and 

Indivtcfuall to UIist with • 
ond .."..,.., ac:tiv- ' 

YOII' Potential. InC. : 

IXClTID 
IICITIVATIO a DlDlCATID • 

I:~~~~~~c:-I Htalth and an"~_ COIIIpIIIy , =.::;==:..:.:o::::':-=7-=::"""~1 toddng for __ individual. No II' 
f*IInce~._ll7t. 

PULL·T ... STUDENT will -;;.,n, In 
.xchange for room and ~. I'rIIIr 
long linn. CII t:oIoct (71 3) 1!2~ 
or Itave number. ~ 

t 
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HELP WANTED 
1::'::;;;;-:;;;;;=';;;;;;;;- IN·HOIII h.,p nH<led for 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply JIll]! for FaIU 
~~~~~~~~I 015·25 HourslWeek 

° U50·$lOOOIMoatll 
° Boa ... Plan 
° Tralnl.. PrOflded 

~C:l.tC~~A 
1515 Willow Creek 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must bt 21 ytilfS of a~. 

Prt-t,"ploymnlt, rando," 
drug SCTnning requirtd. 

CIj>I>ed _an. daol", IIv.<n. I 
need main ........ man 10 ""' 
~ compIeo. 337-6Q43. 

MOllt MIRY Coli. announces the 
following part·time faculty openings for Fall 
1996 in Computer Science: CS201 
Programming with C, MW, 5:30 -6:50 p.m.; 
CS233, Computer Systems and Assembly 
Language, TIh, 11:00-12:20 ; CS302, 
Organization of Programming languages, TTh, 
12:30-1 :50; and CS389, Algorithms, MW, 4:00-
5:20. The following part-time faculty openings 
are available for Spring 1997 in Computer 
Science: CSOSO, Introduction to Computer 
Science, MW, 2:00-3:20; CS201A, CS234, 
Principles of Operating Systems, TTh, 12:30-
1 :50. Buln .. Opening for S,rlIII1997: 
BN264, Management Information Systems, TTh, 
7:00-8:20 p.m. Psychology Openings for Spring 
1997: PS124 Developmental Psychology, TIh, 
9:30-10:50; PS185, Brain and Behavior, TTh, 
8:00-9:20; and PS205 Psychology of 
Adjustment, MW, 5:30-6:50. 

Master's degree is required. Applications will be 
considered as received. Please send letter of 
application, resume, and names of three 
references to: Dr. Jean Sweat, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, Mount Mercy College, 1330 
Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. 
EOEJAA. 

* Work to protect the 
environment. 

* Starting pay 
$305/wk. full·tlme 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit 
package 

* Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

ii~ I=:=:;;;;~;;;u- ~~~~~=. 
('"O(l~(.tOR 

IOW8 Clty'llirst 
to buy and 1111 
Uled COil 

CAlH for .Iarool. elrr ..... TV'. 
and g"""" QlLBERT IT. PAWN 
COMPANY, 354-7t1o. 

TICKETS 
IlAQIIlAIa..1tr OlIO bIQQIIOInn .. 

1~~~~-=~~~~ poI1. SeYon ... 11. 351"'818, Inti __ -'-':~~~_I 
ep.m. 

TEACHERS nood«l tor non~ro<lil 
ovenlng! Saturday. d •• _ In b.llk PETS 
ond moiling & framing: starting SOp- .:...:..:.::: _____ _ 

tornbtr. Call Arts and Crafts Cent., BEARDED C1rIIgOn IIzl'ds. I. months 
335-3399. old. Itaaltt!Y. unique 11m. polS. S50. 
TECHNICIAN 10 .ssl.1 In prlv.1l =35:.::I-eoe=.:1:.:..' ~ ____ =-_ 
opItthalmfc office. Benolltl. Send r. BRENNouAN .000 .urn. to: OtftCI Monagw, Ey. Ph)'- & I'IfCENTiR" 
eJclans and 50rge0ns. 5010 E. JoMr' TfOIlIcal hh, potl ond pot IUI>I>IIM. 
ton. SuIte 2OI,Iowa Clty. 1A 522~· pol grooming. 1500 lit Avonu. 
TUPPEAWAAE . To buy", 10 sol ~Sou1h~. =33H50=:..:.1.;.-__ _ 

CornpIoIa ....,....,.,.. Con .... " I 
'10 FREE C(IIIIoo 
'COVI"~ 

'vlS/'J IoIuIeICard 

fA'1. 

ceJl338-2030. FOR SALE: Nilt mon~", Hlard. In· __ ~~----""1 
11:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;::::::::::::::::::=:;====:;=i TWO _rill pooltion. aVllllble d.-IqllIrkIm,light. and hooI pod ~~~~~~=-~ 
II ~. Mull be. curr .. lIY,.go $100. Chod 358-7133. -:: 

I.torod Unl_aIIy ,ludOnl. 15·2"0 FIIEI 10 io ....... home _od" ~~i:i;;;;~~;;;j hourtl_ Mull be obIe 10 _ • .,...... •••••• 
he ... ohlft. mininum. $e.eo.' hour .. malocat,twoytatSoId. _Ie. ~==~~~~~1 .. __ ~~~~ __ ' 
Cal MlrandlII335-1 I I I for 1n1eMow. B!V!N monlh old mal. lobi Brill -

PARTTIMEUI 
STUDENT 

telephone operator 
pasklon available In the 

university 01 )owe 
HospitalS and Clinics 
Telecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 

hours per weak during 
school year. More hours 
available durfng summar 

and breaks. Prfmarfly 
evenings and rotating 
shifts on weekends. 

Salary S6.25/hour. Must 
be available year round. 

breaks and holidays. 
Apply In person 81 the 
Telecorrvnunlcations 
Office, C125 General 
HopsItal. Questions: 

UIHC CHILD CARl! CENTER 
Now hiring a kltchon por.on 130 
_week). fUlHimo INch .... and 

.... 11M to good home. V..,.,;n.ted. _, h~"'. I!\odood...,. 
door.~· 

late anemoon part-tlmo .. sl.tanll STO RAG E 
Ildeal for .tudents). AlJcIy In potIOn 
oJ t09 WHlIawn BIlildlng; _ 
WORK IN THE OUTDOORS· NI' CAfIOUSEL IIINl-lTOIIAQE Th DI tlonal ParIIs . F",.st • . Wildlife Pr. New buft<jng. Ftu ...... : 6.<10. 

• J e SIMS. & Concosslonal ...... now 10><20. I~ • • 10.30. 
hiring .. aaonlll woo.,. . Excel1tnl 1109 Hwy I Will .• °fi d bontflts+bonusesl Call: 1-2OjHI71· ~5!O. ~11I39 C.assl Ie s 36200". N5&41a. MI':~=E 
CHILD CARE iocoIod on lite C<nIvi .. otr1> 

335-5784 111 Communications Center NEEDED iI05~~w:tS~~"" 
I:::::::::::~~~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==~~~~tl~~~~~~~!:~ ~z"~~1~~~ 

Department of Computer Science 
University ofDlinois at Urbana-Champaign 

Pablo Research Group 
One or more positions .vailable. Each position iDvohu the development lid support of aol\w_ 

used 10 lIIIdy the interaction of archI~ 'ys_ software, and applications onlllllUively parolel 
.,.,...,...r sy....".. The ideal candidate woold enjoy wortin, with well·known _hen aDd the 1_ 
equipment in .. academie enviroamenl Eathulium. teChnical ~ ability 10 ...... new skilll, 
aDd aIteOtioo 10 delail _ critical for success in these positioos. 

A bachelor', depee in COIqlU .... science or. related scientific field. aDd IUIeast tWO yeon upui· 
ence wilb C propnmins (preferably C++) aDd the UNlJ( operotin'sy.tem .... the minimum require
menIJ. In addition, experience with X-windows. virtual reality systems, compiler techniques, andIor 
sol\wan: for massively pnJlel..,....,ulI:n would be valuable. 

FIInher infonnatloo ttboul the Pablo &rOUP, our resefth intaW&, aDd the a<lvettised positioo ean be 
found at hUp:/lwww·pablo.cs.uiuc.edu. 

Interview. are now taJdng place and the position i, available immcdiolcly. To assure fill con.icJen. 
doo, applications should be received by Jufy 19. 1996. Each posltiOil is. 12·mooth. 100 percenl time 
academlc professional oppointmeDt with regular University benefiIJ. SaIl/}' will be commensllrlle with 
e.perience. In_sted persons should sclld • co .... leuo .... ume aDd ...... of three references 10: 

M •. Kim Keller 
Search IISI~DI 

NEED extra cash? """-time ~ _-..!33U::;::=I55;=:. ;;:33~7_7'-' __ 
._IS ond _ Wftft own ~anll>Of' U STORE ALL 

MAKE A CONNECTlOHI 
ADVEIITlSE IN 

THE OAI. Y IOWAN 

Irom SoII.1otIQe unltllrom 6.<10 
p.m. -$oc;IJrtty "'"'* 

-Concr ... buIdingo 
.stool docn CcnMI,.. _ CIty __ 

337-3508or331~75 

MOVING 

-FA'1. 
-F"'~ : =: ~,.r ForIrtI 
-APAl~-

OFFICE HOURS -.. 3Opoto loW' ........... a"""' • • IOI'" 
PHONE HOURS. AnpoII 

•• 4 -7122 

EXCElLfNCE ClUAIWfT££O 
WOIIDCAIII 
~ 

31'II2~St 

'I.ta</ WIrrtJ(IIttI DOl 
'''
'~""""'"G 
• .... APN 10 
'a.-01III'CI 
' ,,*,Joti"'
"V1SAI~ 

fR£f~ 

Kathy Desterllalt, 

al 356-3183. The 
University of Iowa Is an 

Equal Opportunity 
AIflnnatlve ActIon 

Employer. 

Depanmelll of Co...,uter Science 
Uoivenity of Illinois at Urbana-awnpaip 
1304 West Springfoeld Aveoue 
Urbana. illinois 61801 

33H184 33&04711 

RESTAURANT 

... COI>F\ITER PIt 
Monitor and _ ....... 
GtoataoCond CCIIfIIlUItr, in_,.,· ~~~~ ___ .., I'!~~~.:!::..~~=-= 
mirttI. Ole. 
CalOMI~s,-

31t-338-7313 
Email: kellerllcl.Uiue.edu Server Wanted ~:\Iwww~ 

HELP WANTED Telephone: (217) 333-2444 ELKS COUNTRY CLUB UUD COMP\ITIM 
S480 kI 351-3700 Men! Women earn wee y as· FAX: (217) 333-3SO I Jal CompIAar CoIIw1'/ 

sembling clroull board.1 .'eclronlc SlUQQEII'S in ",. COI'aMlle llrip ~ 8. ~ lit. . 
component. at homo. Experience un- TM UniYmiJy oJ l/Iinois is an A6i/'fIIG.iw iteri ... - EqlAllf Opport"rUty Employtr Lookln=or lull or part· tim. d.y I'hof1e ~n 
necessary. willlraln . ,mmedlal."""n'I"::======~~===~=====~~~==~~~~ toOkI. . nocllSSlly. Aj)pIy __ ..... '""!" .......... !""""'_ 
1ngs In your local or •• . Call i r wiU>In 2ncIS,-- USED FURNITURE 
1-620-680-7891 EXT. 0538. PAI'"J'T 'TIME wAlliNo Staft wanltd. Aj)pIy In per_ 

n I - I I .011 at Hunan Chi R .... u,.nl I I e IlOUBU .... bod ........ 110M apring 

MANUFACTURING TECHNICIANS ..... Hwy~eWost.~~~. __ :'=i=~3~ 1 ..... --_ ....... - 1 
BUSINESS aft0r5:3O coI33HO\I6. I~:==~~=I Are YOU interested in working a part-time OPPORTUNITY ~~~r -:~.&:' cordi- I . ;~;;~~-~11~~~~.1I 

(T uesdav and Thursdav) ";;';"';'1;"';,OOO;"'WEE"';"';;'K';';'LY--8TU--F-F1NO~ LAIIOI dOIIe. good lor """"'"'"' or IICI ~~====~ 
'J .." ENVELOPf:8AT HOllE ~ $100. C","13.7133 

GRADUATE 
AUISTANTIN 
ADVIRTISING 

work schedule on various shifts? F ... Oetah. Ruth SASE to: GUMY _ . gonty -' _ 
SPEL. Box ~. MtrnI, FL hold IIIntlNngl. OeaIti, _ ao-

1 .... 87 HMoher 
Auditorium 

Hart'lime posillon working 
under supervision of 

Marketing Director. Primary 
re8ponslbil~ies : Wr~e and 
place all print and fadlo 
adyertlslng: moo~or bud· 

gels and schedules. 
Applicant must be 

Unl'iarslty of Iowa graduate 
student. preferably In 

Marketing. Journalism or 
Communication Studies. 

experience in "riv,""" .. II 
InO and Interest In lIle per

forming arts. Position 
begins Juty 1996. Send 
ter of application. resume 

and wrblng samples 10 
Judith Hurtig. 

Matketlng Dlreclor. 
Hancher Audkorlum. 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
Application deadline: 

15. 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potenriaJ. Call 

1·800-513·4343 
Ext. B·9612 

If SO, GENERAL MILLS, Inc. is seeking qualified 
candidates for Part-Time Manufacturing 

Technicians in its, Iowa City manufacturing facility 
M ... utactwtng Technic" .. 

• Will have responsibilities for equipmenl operatioo, qUality audits, and cleaning 
on a high speed packaging system. 

• Will participate in a team environmmL, which includes taking part in making 
decisioos Lo make the facility more productive and competitive. 

...... ul8cturlng Technic .... Must: 
• Currently have authorizatioo 10 work in the United SlateS 
• Have a high school diploma or GED equivalent 
• Possess sttoog int.erpersooal skills 
• Work effectively in a team envirooment thai requires intenlClioo with all 

persamel, aUenlioo Lo persooal accoontability, and productivity improvemenl, 
...... ul8cturtng Technic .... Will Recetv« 

• Starting wage $8,50 per boor 
• Uniforms will be provided 

Succ...tul c.ndIdId..: 
• Must comply with grooming and sanilal.ioo requirements. 
• Must pass a pre-employmeot !ilysica1 ewn which includes 

a test for the detection of drugs. 
• Must pass a pre-employmeot inquiryibackgroond check. 
• Testing for basic math and literacy skills will occur during the preliminary 

screening process. 
Testing sessioos willlasl approximately 1 bour, Applicants will be ootifted 
before leaving if they will be invited to cootinue in the seleclioo process, Be 
prepared to fill out a complete applicatioo, including employment hillary, afIer 
successfully testing. 

• Preliminary applicatiau will be processed 00 fU1l come fU'St served baJis. 
• Applicants must present a !iloto ID 10 test 
• Telephone caUs and resumes will not be accepted. 

If you feel you have these qualities, we encOUT8SC you to atlelld the preliminary 
screening process ae 

NIItIoMI QuIi'd Annorv 
92510uth DuIM..-Itreet, IOWII CIty, 10M 

Tue.ay, "uIy I, 10:00 am ••• pm 
Wedn_day, .July 10, 10:00 am· •• pm 

MMI 01 ~ to The Dally IoWlll, COtftffHIIIbfJon C""., ... 20'. 
DNfI. foi NIbmIftJnr"." '0 file ~ column ,. 'pm Mo ~ 
prior to pulJllafiM., ...... ",., be edhd~ .. d 1ft ~IIJ WfI 
~1Ihed more ,,...~. HolIeN wltklt .. ~n:MI 

" wiI not be «e.,-J. ".... prin' dwIy. 

Ewrt, ____ ~----------_ 

~.----~-----------------
Dq, .,., -.----------~-----
~~--------------------Ct»II.d ,.,...; pItonI 

33265-008II. ....~. Me. "'-I ~ 
I ..... ,.,~ii!iiiiiiill ohop In town "No! NoceIUllly An-III :t:'. 31S Ial Sl. Iowa Cdy :1&1 . 

TUTORING 

INSTRUCTION 
AlIT LIIIOIII. Mill Ontr~ pn
vate ioaaonlln PItIn*tg ond drlllOlng, 
ss.-7824. 
ICUIA Iasaon •• E,-" ~ 
on"ed, Equlpmtnt ..... , urvIC •• 1t\lI. MDI open _ etrItI1eIIIon In 
two .... onda.lI8WM or 132-2M. 
\ll(YDIYIllllOlt •. 1Inder!t ~ 

atrIaI~ p,,_ BliyGMo, InC. 
31~n-417' 

TAIII _ guIW _.l1li ...". 
loarn Ihoory. mod ••• nd COrlIlNCllorl, and _ 

358·0832 or 1-800· 

II.UI'lIIIOII. rac:IntIr CNtr, _ 

c:IIair. 1~6cI!w\nn"""" t*ni1g __ and ChIn._ 

bIr • • ~. 

1 
5 _____ 7 ____ _ 
9 ____ 11 12 ____ ---: 
13 14 ____ 1 

17 18 1 
21 22 23 ___ _ Name _____________________________________ _ 

Address ___________________ --

Phone ________________ ----__________________ --

Ad Information: /I of Da)'$ _ t 
Cost: (i words) X ($ per word) 

, .] .,. 824 per word (18,20 min.) 
4·5 dlY' .904 per word (5 00 min.' 
6·'0 dlYS 51 .17 per word IS 11.70 min.' 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 
Send completed lid wlIh 
or op by our off lot It 111 (1",_" ........ 

Phone 
335·5784 or 315· 715 

Fa 335-6297 

I • 



IP __ ---_~, 

~;;U;rur-- APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1 ~~'~mJgJJcr:-ul:-_::-:- ONI Dtdroom and thrM bedroom 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, July 8, 1996 - 9 

DUPLEX FOR RENT -------1 
Included lpanmlnl. IVl11ab11 for 1111 r.nlll , 
'Onl and 110/0 bOdroom town C_tohoapitaiendlawaohoo!, 1015 

GOlIIi':<= i,~:;;~~~:briind1 home •• atorting al $41!11 OIkcrllt. 1138-7058, 
Ctl S37..,"!103 ONI I>tdroom apanmlnlliocattd 

TWO btdroom. upllalra. HIW paid. 
cat. OK. no dogI. yard. $425 Imme
dlatl OOCupar1CY, 41' S, Lucaa, 331-
17V8, 

_"""'IIt.II . ... 1 NOW LIA .... O FO" FALL _ to _town .t 83t S. Vir! Bur-

I~~~~:;=~=J;;U:H~~~L~~I~. bedroom ~II f«r ... .u k). ,"", AvoMebtt lor now & August ooou-
EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
ANO LAW SCHOOL 

Two bedrooms. 
. cllloni clOl1 to clmpu.: Call pancy, Partdng Included. Call UnCOin 

364-2233. RealE.taI •• 33&-3101 . 
and two bedroom. , ... vallablo ONI AIID TWO IlDIlOOMI: 
llii opliOn. WID. AlC. ya,d. S. JoItnson. van BYren 

I no pot'. I13W 5595. Aner AlC. laundry. no potl 
30 pm',CIIiI 354-2221 . ___ .=:364-:.;..:,2'.:;.13::.... __ _ 

IOWA CITY: 
e MUlCltlne Annlll Apertm .... IAlIIIIIIIII .. ,l1li) 

2220 Mm.llne Ave. Ellielencl.. $325 
One Bedrooml $425 

• Edon Aplrtme"'I"1II & WI"I hl_) MUiT IEEI 

2430 MUlcatine Ave. Two B.drooms $471-$485 

CORAL VILLE: (W1IIr hili AI All LocaII .. ) 

o LI CIIItuu l*llnl III ClllllHI_II) 

3.a17 fourth AWl. 
(170 aq. n) One B.drooms (21t111) $41s-$420 
(170 aq. n.) Two BedrDomslOoh" Filii) $485-$500 

If GO N.DodgI, On. btdroorn avail
abi. now $4~: one tIftdoncy aVail
able now 5395, Includ .. ullllll.l , 
Som. pat., On busline. 351-3e6-1, 

2101,DAVENPORT 
On. btdroom unitt, no potl, All utili
tie. paid, $355. Shovm dally promp~y 
al '2:30, 336-4306: 338-1879. 

'S,JOHNSON 
Efficiency unils. AIC. carpalocl. ofl
lI .. et parking. no P.ts. HIW paid , 
~5 \0 11355. Shown dally promptly 
at 12:15, 333-4306: 338-1879, 

Available now and lor tal, 
OII·str ... partdng. 

no polS. Ale. H/W paid, 
S!>lOI monlh. on bullln ... 

Golf View ApaI1ments. 
382W .. tgaI. 

Model apanmenl (~) opan 
dally 9am- Spm, 
~.358 or 338-4308 

~~~~~~~-- HUGI two l*room In quiot four plex 
In Coralville, Washer & dryer 1Iook

V'jiiU(8liA;;;;;;;-;-:61i'iii:=I~: Available Augult. 35t5, Call Un-
A' coin FIHI Eltata 33&-3701. 

FOUR Dedroom. lour blockl from 
AD 12.3, Two bedroom, oomor 01 downt""'"' on _In • • porI<lng. ond 
Dodge and "'.rkel, fr •• parking, aPflianc .. , Avallablo AUgulI 1. 

$580, Keyslone Property, ~88, I =';~~~~~-c-.,.--- I'-:'~~~~iiL.ijjij:Av~ 34:=,-9386:::::::::.":-__ -:---:-::-:0""';';:'-
loot 212, Two bedrOom condos, eon- I 
vonlonl Iooallon. 1-1/2 b.l~room" fu,,!I'~1 ~ bed"""""avilllal>"oow, 
WID hook., AvaiI_ July 1.3575-
650, Keyston. Properties, ~88, ;;;;;;;';;;-;::;:::;::==-::--.:---.-;-1 ;;;:,;;..;: 
ADtoe, Firat month IrHII W.stlide 
two bedroom aoartmants. Cloae to UI 
hospital. Fail leas ing, M-F 9-5, 
351-2178, 

ADll014. WalcW1g distance 10 Ulhoo- ~~~~~~~~~I~~~;'~~:~~I~=:-::-=-c..,.,-~.,....,, __ --::-pital, First half month trH, Fall feu. A,' 
Ing,M-F9-5,351-2178, =~~i7i~~~~~ ' 
AD.23t. Two bedroom, off-slrH' 
porlclng, laundry . on bustine, $495. 
HIW paid. AVailable Auoust 1, Key-
stone Proper1y. ~8!!, =,,~=-:--:-.,--=:=-=-
7:Aot=21==',,'=Two='bedr-7'oom:-:::=apart=-:m=-en-,:-. on- SPACIOUS two bedroom. olose 10 OiIhInsher. 
CIII1pui, no parl<lng. $720, HIW paid. campus. oft-street parking. HIW ''''lVeni~twal' to clowrlt""'" 
8valloble August 1. Key,lone Proper_ paid, available approxlma'ely Augusl" 
!y.33$-6288. 7, S5OO/ month, 351-1643. I ~~~~~~~~~ 1 ==-==~::-=-::'=~7-"--:'-'-:-
7.Ay7:,,7.'IL"'AB="L'='E':-"'ug- u- st7':I:-. 1:::()--:'15;;-m""'in-ut;-e SUBLET two bedroom. AlC. HIW. 
wllk 10 campus, $5' 01 month. H/W Off,sl,eet parking. on busllne, No 
included, 381--5352. pets, Saville Apartment>, 338-1175 
=~Ay,;;""'IL-iA:;;8L:;E";A-;;:UQ;;-;U;;;8T;;-- THE GOVERNOR at 

921 E. COLLEGE .on. Iwo bedroom I 
SPACIOUS two b<ICIroorn. two bath- priced. available fo, 

New I f-" g:;t dish Call Lincoln room. catpe •• _. • -
washer. NC. mICrowave. Ig kitchen. 1"="::"''''-!:.-----:-:-:-::-4 d..ct., 
Convenlenl - only 5 blocks from 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! =r:;~::::: THREE bedroom houSl for renl 011 
.,,' -.- .-,'C-·"'C"C' of Hollywood BlVd. $630 pius utilities, 

351-4452 garage on Bo.lon Way. Coralville. 
$495. 381-29n. 351-9198. :rT&-fJ707. 1---------, AYAILABLI July. ctose--In. two bed-

• 241W' MaI'ItenIrce . 

~ ...... ____ .. rooms, underground garage. new car-
pat. 1595, Call 339-7220. 

EFFICIENCY, westside. nllr ~ospi
til , Ivallable now, HIW paid. Cal 
afto( 6 p,m" 351-4439. 
EXTREMELY nic. ona bldroom 
apartment to (ent Immediately. Air, 
c10se-in.387-6943, 

AYAILABL! now, Close-ln. two bed
room wi1~ un~roround par1<lng. All 
amenities, Call 354-2549, 
BENTON MANOR, Two badroom, 
WATER PAID. Carplt. air. dish
wash..-, laundry on preml .... parking, 
August. 338-4774, 

i 35A-1894. 

~~};~~~~~~OiI 'A\;:;Jt~~~~~iWi~ITHRf! bedroom on oaslslde 112 block !rom southeast junior high. CI .... 
Available August 

C"""'" , -~ CIty • 01 Bus /.he 
337-4323 • Off-Street PtmJg 

FOR Immediat. occupancy, West
sI~ one b<ICIroorn. $380 plus utilHies. 
Call 354-1894, 

BEST DE ... L FOR YOUR /!lONer 
Largo two bedroom- $47CV rnoolh In· 
eludes wal.r, A/C . OIW. laundry. 

trH parking. on busllne, In COralviU.'I~~~~~~§§'~~II~~~~;;i~~ 
1::::::i(l.&.J.iii.~ .~ Pools' 

e Certrti NIh Cord 
e L.IuIdty Fdties 

.~ LocalIa'ls 

no 6th St .• Coralville 
351·1777 
12,._) 

ChI Bedroan . 
~ 

T~&cm:ms: 

~ 

~ (J8droans: 

~ 

utomallC, pow.rwlndows, air
ahockI. k yatone nms, 305 
enQtot. $1 ,300. 351-T310. 

- . 

~ .. 
• -;- • • - 't> • 

~ - - - "! .... 

1 .... HONDA CIVIC IX 
Auto, Ir, unroof, dual Ir 
b ,28k, $13,2oo/0.B.0 . 

351-4108. 

FURNISHED ._1 .. , Corlivili. 

~ •••••• ~=~ strip. quiet. ofI .. treet parking. on bus-lin •• laundry In bUilding, 6-9 or 12 
month IoaseI avPabIe, Low rent in
dudeS utiilitS. Also accf!)Iing waatdy 
and month by month renlals. For 

Call 33&-4951. 

mort Inlormation 364-06n. 
NICE..,. bedroom, QuIoI au' tkIe 
nelghborllood . .... utilities paid. on. 

, block Irom busllne . ... ugust. $375, 

CLOSE. 01..". August. no paIS. fur- .. """" .. rIP 
_ - unlurnished. 351-3136. ..' 

600-n4 Wtsl~t-lomJClty 33&-1184, 

351 2905 NlCI quiet one btdroom. Ale. park-
- Ing. I ..... no smoking. no pol •. 

¢; 3 Bedrooms) I S35OI11375, Avallabfe "'ugusl. ... fter 

CLOSE·IN. Two btdrooms, Slarting 
at S520 10 $580, H/W paid. CI"', laun
dry facllhles. off-s~", parkW1g. fully 

oatpoIocI. garbage disposal, No pets. I~iiii.iiiiiiiiii. 338-'87900'338-4306, II 
CORALVILLE 1~:iiii~;;;:~~;=;;;;~~~ 1 

liI.IIII:~=~ 7:3Op,m. 354-2221 , 970 square f .. t. Two bedrooms. t - II 
ONE l*roorn. 519 S, Dodge. opan 
August. $416/ month piUS gas & elec
tric. 00 pots. lSl..,"!141 , 

112 blth. Huge kitchen willi panlry. 
New appliances. new painl. new cabi
nets and ntw vinyl. CIA. deCk. pool. 
New laundry on sne. Free olf-atreet 
parking, LoIS 01 green spac •. SUs 
slcpl on properly. 

Park Place 
Apartments 

ONE bedroom. walking dlslance 10 
Ponllcr •• t. $450 plus eleclrlc. 
339-5998. ' CALL D,P.L TO VIEW. 
ONE BEDROOM. Conolvill., $3501 
month. SpecIal .. _2400. 

351 ..... 52 

EASTSIDE TWO 
_LOCATION BEDROOMS 

I Neat leW school, One! twO bedrooms. 
H/W paid. 339-8921 . 351-8404. 
QUIET. _. fumlslted and unfur
nished ofIIdencIea and..,. bedrooms. 
HIW paid. latJrIOoy, busline. no smok· 
ing. no polS, ConafviIt*. 337-9376. 

$470 - $485. HIW paid, Privale bed
room balcony. tree off .. tree« par\:ing. 
on buliine. n .... l.unay in each bullO
lng, Several completelY remodeled, 
AddIItonal'knge avaltabla. 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
S-speed convertible. Leather 
interior, excellent condition. 

$7,500/0.b.o. 354-7837. 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
S-speed, removable lop. AlC. 

power windOws, 89k. Alpine deck, 
$6500/o.b.o. 351-5808. 

1988 MAZDA 628 
Ughl blue, aulomalic Irans., AlC, 
AMlFM cassette, high miles, good 

condilion. $2200. 358-7838. 

tlIO OLDSllOIILI TROFEO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exe. 

cond., $11,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1112 MAZDA MX3 QI 
VB, red, AlC, power 

wlndowsllockslmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NADA. 338-3832. 

11M ORAND PRIX 
Loaded. 28k. Perfect condition. 
NADA ~rIct. $13,825. My price 

$12,7001o.b.o. ~-8~, 

CALL D.l'.L TO VIEW. 
351 ..... 52 

H E LPTUHNITAROUNO 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

tIM MITSUIISHI 3000GT 
Automalic. low miles. under warranty. 

Alpine Security. $17.500/o.b.o. 
under NADA 358-<l891. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC. PW, AM/FM, cassette. 

Excellenl condllion: $9.oo% .b.o. 
339-1366 

1190 NIIIAN MAXIMA IE 
Power windowsllock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and mueh more. 

$11,500/o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1113 NIHAN MAXIMA GXI 
ve, AlC, AMlFM cassette, PW, PB, 

while/grey Inlerlor, 42,000 mile, 
like new. $13,5001o.b.o. 337-7489. 

I '" .. ... ' 

~~~ 
1"' HONDA CIReoo F3 

4600 miles. Excellent 
condltlon. Many extras. 

$S700/o.b,o, 341-9299, Jeff. 

Excellent west side 
location. Quiet 2 

bdnn/l bath, all appli-
ances, central air, deck, .. "'" ""-'-,,-

garage and storage 
room. Walk to ICHS;:. 

plus gas & electric, 
water paid. Small pet 

negot. Available 
July & August. 

Century 21 
Property Management 

351-0254 

PIIlMI COMMERCIAL LOCATION, 
Hwy 3D _ MlVomon ond Ue-

I "":=~'--""""~-:-:=--"-:- Ibon , 4000 sq. ft, buildln~ UH. ~ patldng. (31 • 

• • I • • • I I • • • • • I I I • I I I I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

3O ·DAYSFOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

180 SATURN SL1 
4·dr. elr. AM/FM redio. power locks. automatiC. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO, Calf xxx-xxxx 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

i\iJlt&==:!m~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

.1'1 •• 1.1'11 ••••• 1.1.1 
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WHO-l1HAT-WHfN 

TUESDAY 

Baseball 

AlI-StarGame, 7 p.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

SportsBriefs 
GOLF 
Stockton han~ on to win 
U.S. Senior Open 

BEACHWOOD, Ohio (AP) -
Hale Irwin collected birdies while 
Dave Stockton piled up pars, and 
in the end 
Irwin blinked. 

Stockton 
pieced together 
1 7 straight pars 
while Irwin was 
scratching out 
seven birdies, 
but an eight
shot headstart 
was too much 
to overcome as 
Stockton won the U.S. Senior 
Open Sunday by two strokes. 

Stockton, a winner of two PGA 
Championships, began the day 
with a seven-stroke lead over Bob 
Charles and was ahead of four 
other players, including Irwin, by 
eight shots. 

BASEBALL 
Marlins fire Lachemann, 
replace him with Rojas 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Rene 
Lachemann, the only manager the 
expansion Florida Marlins have 
ever had, was fired Sunday. 

Lachemann, 51, became the first 
major league manager to be fired 
this season. Third-base coach 
Cookie Rojas, manager of the 
California Angels in 1988, was 
chosen by general manager Dave 
Dombrowski as the interim skipper. 

Entering Sunday'S game against 
the Philadelphia Phillies, the 
Marlins had lost seven in a row 
and their last nine on the road. 
NBA 
Manlaccuses Barkley of 
hitting him at Cleveland bar 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Charles 
Barkley has been accused of 
punching a man in the nose dur
ing a late-night bar brawl. 

Jeb Tyler, 23, of Spencerport, 
N.Y, filed a complaint early Sun
day accusing Barkley of assault. 
Barkley, the Phoenix Suns star 
who was in town for the Dream 

. Team's exhibition game against 
Brazil, in tu'rn filed a report accus
ing Tyler of using "bodily force" 
against him. 

Police reports obtained by 
WEWS-TV in Cleveland indicated 
that the fight took place at 1 : 30 
a.m . . 

No criminal charges were filed . 
Tyler was scheduled to give a 
statement to Cleveland police on 
Monday. 

Asked about the incident after 
the Dream Team's 109-68 victory 
over Brazil on Sunday, Barkley 
said, "It's none of your .. . busi
ness. No disrespect, but it's my 
life, isn't it?" 

Tyler said he and a friend intro
duced themselves to Barkley, fel
low Dream Teamer Reggie Miller 
and a woman who was with the 
players at The Basement, a dance 
club in a part of town known as 
"The Flats." Tyler said his friend 
began talking with the woman. 

Tyler said Barkley asked what 
they were talking about and then 
told Tyler and his friend they had 
to leave. 

"He said it like three times, 
'You got to leave,'" Tyler said. "I 
said, 'No, I'm not leaving the bar.' 
Then I said, 'How about you leave 
~he bar?' As soon as I said that, he 
punched me in the nose." 

Tyler said he and Barkley both 
landed a few punches. 

"When the fight was getting 
broken up, he was still jumping 
over t'he bouncer and still throw
ing punches," Tyler said. "He was 
going nuts. He was just crazy." 

SPORTS QUIZ 

See In Mr on Pilge 7. 
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• Wimbledon full of surprises 

Richard Krajicek of the Netherlands reacts as he wins the Men's Singles Final on the Centre Court at Wimbledon Sunday. 

Graf overcame obstacles to win 100th career title 
Joseph White 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - Steffi 
Orar amazes even herself. 

Winning a seventh Wimbledon 
title with a suspect knee, a bad 
cold, little practice and her father 
languishing in jail was something 
she never expected. 
. "It's just incredible to me how 

the last few years have been going 
on, and how I've always been able 
to rise to the occasion," Oraf said 
after her 6-3, 7-5 victory Saturday 
over Arantxa Sanchez Vicario. 

"Knowing the serve in, when her forehand 
situation I was became erratic. She appeared to 
in two weeks ago get a break when darkness halted 
physically, it just her semifinal match against 
seems amazing Kimiko Date after the momentum 
to me to really had shifted. 
come through The problems continued in the 
like that. I don't final. Sanchez Vicario staged a 
know how I do it. valiant rally from 0-4 down to tie 
I just keep on the second set at 5-5 in the final. 
doing it." 

Oraf wasn't L-.-"G-r-af--.-l Each time, however, Oraf knew 
anywhere close what she needed to do to win, and 
to her best this Wimbledon. There stepped up her game enough to do 
were times she couldn't get her so. When Sanchez Vicario make 

her comeback, everyone else began 

Hawkeye tight end 
faces three charges 

PRI,\IE T/.\1 

handiFLOS 
pulls out 
late victory 

j·.Dchded ...... 
810UX CITY, Iowa - Iowa 

ltotball ~ Zeron Fl.mi,ter, 
...... to be a top eontender for 

. tbt-1tutiJII U,ht end apot this 
... WIll ~ with drunk dri
...... poUcaand~ 
~.r:- uId Friday. . tID 8Ioa cmy polica: 

PIemUtIr; II, w .. at a party 
........ Ii. WIdIIr.-. 
MIt fill ...... be .. iDto • ....... ....,,....,,htm 

driving recklessly in the trailer 
park. He aut out of the car, ran to a 
nearby truck stop, where police 
found him under a eemi.tl'8iler . 

Flemister, a 1996 graduate of 
Sioux City Welt, red.hirted his 
freebmlln year at Iowa 

CbriI Knipper came out of the 
Ipring al a top tight end, but 
Iowa bead coach Hayden. Fry aaid 
he 'WOuld ret "tramendoUi compe
tition- from Flemilter. 

Flemister had been released 
&om police eustody by Priday. 

Dream Team's near nightmare 
Hakeem OIajuwon of Dream Team \\I guards nm Duncan of the 

U.S. Select Team Saturday afternoon in Detroit. 
The Select Team, made up of college all-stan, built I 59-42 

halftime lead over the NBA stars before giving way to a 96-90 
Dream Team victory. 

Dream Team III bounced back and crushed Brazil, 109-68, 
Sunday afternoon In Cleveland. 

Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Southern Illinois' Monte JenkinJ 
won't be around for the Prime 
Time League playoffs, but handiF· 
LOS is getting 80me ll88 out of him 
for the time beini . 

Jenkins scored 12 of his game
high 39 pointe during an 18-a run 
that brought handiFLOS from 
behind for a 110..104 victory over UI 
Community Credit Union Sunday. 

Former Ha .... keye Brad Lohaus 
scored the other au pointe during 
the run that eovered the laat' four 
and a haIf minutes of lhe game. 

Credit Union, which Will guided 
hy Gerry Wright's 36, led by v n 
at the break, but didn't shoot a. 
well in a second half that was 
marred by technical foull. 

"Both teams were getting pr tty 
lippy." Lohaua laid. "It wu a tenae 
game." 

Wright acored Credit Union'slll1t 
eight pointe, but his vocabulary led 
to a technical which sent J nIdna to 
the line to put handlFLOS up by 
flve with under three minute. to BO. 
Jenkins broke a 96-96 tie on the 
previous drive with a 3-pointer from 
a good three f, t behind the arc. 

Lohaul, who scored 24, and 
Jenkins were a combined 13-or-28 
from three-point ra", . 

"W played about even in the 
first half, they jUlt ahot a better 
percentage,' Loheus ssld. "In the 
second half, we shot better and "e 
played amarter." 

Wright laid his team jUlt 
.topped doing t.h thinp in th 
ond half that put it ah ad earU r. 

"Maybe I'm exagg rating, but It 
seemed that for about a 10-to-12 

contemplating a repeat of lalL 
year's three- t clauic. Not Oral. 

Graf spent the entire rortni,M 
repeating that recorda mean noth
ing to her, but the numerical m • 
nitude of this title "u too t (or 
it not to .ink in. Twenty Orand 
Slama. One hundred career UU 

"It didn't catch me until I w nt 
to the locker room, about the lOOth 
title," Oraf said . ~WlDninl .eY' n 
Wimbledons, it is 10m thin, I., 
never imagined 1 ould be bl to 
do, and be capable of dolo,. You 
can't really put it into wordJ.-

Unseeded · 
Krajicek 
captures 
first major 
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